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To our Readers

Aerial release of sterile male tsetse flies Glossina palpalis gambiensis using a gyrocopter over the Niayes area in Senegal, where very good progress is
being made in the eradication of this major pest, which transmits trypanosomosis to livestock. It is estimated that after eradication, farming communities will be able to shift towards more productive livestock systems allowing annual increases of cattle sales of up to ~€ 2,800/km2. In addition, the removal of this tsetse fly population will make available oxen to plough the land, animals to transport agricultural products to market, and meat and milk
to improve human nutrition (see pages 13-15).

I would like to inform our readers that Aldo Malavasi, our
Brazilian colleague who has had a long-standing collaboration with the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture, and in particular the Insect
Pest Control Subprogramme, has been appointed Deputy
Director General of the International Atomic Energy Agen-

cy. He will initiate his duties on 1 August, 2014 and will
directly manage the IAEA Department of Nuclear Sciences
and Applications, which includes the Joint FAO/IAEA Division and other divisions related to human health, nuclear
physics and chemistry, and marine and terrestrial ecology.
Aldo was Professor of Genetics and Evolution at the Uni-
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versity of Sao Paulo, Director of the Carambola Fruit Fly
Eradication Programme in Suriname, Director of the Moscamed Facility in Brazil, and General-Secretary of the Brazilian Society for Advancement of Science. He has been
member of numerous panels and technical advisory committees in many countries and organizations, and has been
on numerous expert missions for FAO and IAEA. We welcome him to the IAEA and wish him much success in all
his endeavours.

cal approaches to increase the understanding of male mating behaviour, the analysis of competitiveness of males for
release, and novel vector control methods.

The Member States of IAEA have called for an initiative to
renovate and modernize the Nuclear Sciences and Applications Laboratories in Seibersdorf, called the ReNuAL project. In the 52 years since the IAEA’s Nuclear Applications
laboratories in Seibersdorf (five of which are in the field of
agriculture under the Joint FAO/IAEA Division) were established, there has been no comprehensive renovation or
significant upgrading of equipment to ensure the continuing ability of the laboratories to respond to Member States’
growing and evolving needs. The ReNuAL project includes
in its first phase those elements to be achieved from 20142017 within the €31 million target budget established by
the Director General. Ground-breaking is planned for 29
September 2014, with completion by December 2017 (see
insert on page 27).
We are announcing a new Coordinated Research Project
“Comparing Rearing Efficiency and Competitiveness of
Sterile Male Strains Produced by Genetic, Transgenic or
Symbiont-based Technologies”. This CRP will target pest
species of agricultural, veterinary and medical importance
and compare the performance of strains developed or improved by classical genetic, transgenic and symbiont-based
approaches to a level where a decision can be made as to
their suitability to produce high-quality sterile males for
use in large scale sterile insect technique (SIT) programmes. The five-year CRP will start in 2015 and applications for participation are welcome until the end of 2014
(see page 28).
Until recently the biology and behaviour of male mosquitoes were virtually unknown, mainly because males, which
are not blood feeders, do not transmit disease. However,
the male mating biology must be well understood to be able
to integrate the SIT in area-wide vector management programmes. To address these knowledge gaps, an FAO/IAEA
Coordinated Research Project entitled “Biology of Male
Mosquitoes in relation to Genetic Control Programmes“
was implemented between 2008 and 2013. Researchers
from 16 countries participated in this coordinated effort and
the proceedings have now been published as a Special Issue in the peer reviewed journal “Acta Tropica” (see pages
28-29). The issue contains a collection of 23 review and
research papers, which covers investigations of pre-mating
conditions of male mosquitoes (physiology and natural
male behaviour, resource acquisition and allocation, dispersal), mating systems including swarming of a range of
mosquito species, the contribution of molecular and chemi-
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Special issue in Acta Tropica with proceedings of the Coordinated
Research Project (2008-2013) on Biology of Male Mosquitoes.

I would also like to inform our readers that a new version
of the FAO/IAEA/USDA manual on “Product Quality
Control for Sterile Mass-reared and Released Tephritid
Fruit Flies” is now available in draft form on the internet at
http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/public/sterile-massreared-v6.pdf. Comments and corrections are welcome until the end of 2014 (see pages 29-30).
This international manual is a living document and has
been subject to periodic updates. Since 1997, it has provided an objective set of standards for assessing quality of
sterile fruit flies used in SIT programmes. The manual continues to evolve and the most recent, Version 6 represents
the recommendations of an international group of quality
control experts (2010-2014). This significantly revised version expands on the routine and periodic procedures for
product quality control intended to be carried out at both
the mass-rearing and in particular the fly emergence and
release facilities.

Jorge Hendrichs
Head, Insect Pest Control Section
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Insect Pest Control Subprogramme
http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/index.html
http://www.fao.org/ag/portal/age-index.html
Insect Pest Control Section, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture
P.O. Box 100, 1400 Vienna, Austria
Tel.: (+) 43 1 2600 21628; Fax: (+) 43 1 26007

Insect Pest Control Laboratory, FAO/IAEA Agriculture & Biotechnology Laboratories
2444 Seibersdorf, Austria
Tel.: (+) 43 1 2600 28404; Fax: (+) 43 1 26007 2874

Staff of the Insect Pest Control Subprogramme
Name

Title

Email

Extension

Location

Jorge Hendrichs

Section Head

J.Hendrichs@iaea.org

21628

Vienna

Rafael Argiles

Entomologist (Livestock Pests)

R.Argiles-Herrero@iaea.org

21629

Vienna

Rui Cardoso Pereira

Entomologist (Plant Pests)

R.Cardoso-Pereira@iaea.org

26077

Vienna

Jesús Reyes

Entomologist (Plant Pests)

J.Reyes-Flores@iaea.org

26062

Vienna

Nima Mashayekhi-Tabrizi

Programme Assistant

N.Mashayekhi-Tabrizi@iaea.org

21633

Vienna

Marc Vreysen

Laboratory Head

M.Vreysen@iaea.org

28404

Seibersdorf

Adly Abd Alla

Virologist

A.Abdalla@iaea.org

28425

Seibersdorf

Kostas Bourtzis

Molecular Biologist

K.Bourtzis@iaea.org

28423

Seibersdorf

Carlos Cáceres

Entomologist (Plant Pests)

C.E.Caceres-Barrios@iaea.org

28413

Seibersdorf

Jeremie Gilles

Entomologist (Mosquitoes)

J.Gilles@iaea.org

28407

Seibersdorf

Andrew Parker

Entomologist (Tsetse)

A.Parker@iaea.org

28408

Seibersdorf

Barbara Massinger

Team Assistant

B.Massinger@iaea.org

28259

Seibersdorf
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Forthcoming Events (2014-2015)
I. Research Coordination Meetings
(RCMs) of FAO/IAEA Coordinated
Research Projects (CRPs)
First RCM of CRP on Dormancy Management to Enable
Mass-rearing and Increase Efficacy of Sterile Insects and
Natural Enemies. 21–25 July 2014, Vienna, Austria.
Second RCM of CRP on Enhancing Vector Refractoriness
to Trypanosome Infection. 1–5 December 2014, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Second RCM on Exploring Genetic, Molecular, Mechanical and Behavioural Methods of Sex Separation in Mosquitoes. 9–13 March 2015, Juazeiro, Brazil.
Final RCM on Resolution of Cryptic Species Complexes of
Tephritid Pests to Overcome Constraints to SIT Application and International Trade. 1–5 June 2015,
Saint Pierre, France.
First RCM on Comparing Rearing Efficiency and Competitiveness of Sterile Male Strains Produced by Genetic,
Transgenic
or
Symbiont-based
Technologies.
22–26 June 2015, Vienna, Austria.
Workshop on Microbial and Processing Criteria for Industrial Production of Probiotics or Bacteria as Source of Protein to Improve Fruit Fly Quality and SIT Efficiency. 12–
14 November 2015, Guatemala City, Guatemala.
Third RCM on Use of Symbiotic Bacteria to Reduce Massrearing Costs and Increase Mating Success in Selected
Fruit Pests in Support of SIT Application.
16–20 November 2015, Antigua, Guatemala.

II. Consultants and Expert Meetings
Consultants Meeting on Improved Field Performance of
Sterile Moths to Enhance SIT Application. 13–17 April
2015, Vienna, Austria.

III. Other Meetings/Events
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Fruit Fly Biocontrol in West Africa (under Regional TC Project RAF5061).
4–8 August 2014, Dakar, Senegal.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Use of GIS for
Area-Wide Fruit Fly Programmes in Indian Ocean (under
Regional TC Project RAF5062). 18–22 August 2014, Zanzibar, United Republic of Tanzania.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Fruit Fly Monitoring and Suppression including MAT and SIT for Southeast Asia (under Regional TC Project RAS5067).
15–19
September
2014,
Bandung,
Indonesia.
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FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Mass Rearing
and SIT-Related Activities for the Control of Aedes Mosquitoes, the Major Vectors of Dengue and Chikungunya
(under
Regional
TC
Project
RAS5066).
22–26 September 2014, Juazeiro, Brazil.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Taxonomy and
Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Species Exotic to the Balkans and the Eastern Mediterranean (under Regional TC
Project RER5020). 13–17 October 2014, Tervuren, Belgium.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Diagnosis of the
New World Screwworm (under Regional TC Project
RLA5067). 27–31 October 2014. Pecora, Panama
FAO/IAEA Coordination Meeting of the Africa Regional
TC Project RAF5069 on Supporting a Feasibility Study to
Eradicate Tsetse from Southern Mozambique, South Africa
and Swaziland. 10–11 November 2014, Swaziland.
Expert Consultation on Phytosanitary Treatments for the
Bactocera dorsalis Complex, International Plant Protection
Convention, FAO. 1–5 December 2014, Yokoama, Japan.
FAO/IAEA Coordination Meeting of the West Africa Regional TC Project RAF5061 on Supporting Capacity Building and a Feasibility Study on Control of Fruit Flies of
Economic
Significance
in
West
Africa.
12–14 December 2014, Dakar, Senegal.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Fruit fly Monitoring and Suppression including MAT and SIT for Indian
Ocean (under Regional TC Project RAF5062).
20–24 April 2015, Mauritius.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Free Open
Source Software for GIS and Data Management Applied to
Fruit Flies in the Balkans and the Eastern Mediterranean,
(under Regional TC Project RER5020). 1–5 June 2015,
Vienna, Austria.
FAO/IAEA Interregional Training Course on The Use of the
Sterile Insect and Related Techniques for the Integrated
Area-wide Management of Insect Pests (under Interregional
TC Project INT5151). 3–28 August 2015, Metapa de
Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico and Antigua / El Pino,
Guatemala.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Taxonomy and
Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Species to the Southeast
Asia (under Regional TC Project RAS5067).
7–11 September 2015, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Meeting of the Technical Panel on Pest Free Areas and
Systems Approaches for Fruit Flies (TPFF). 12–16 October
2015, Vienna, Austria.
Meeting of the Technical Panel on Phytosanitary Treatments (TPPT), International Plant Protection Convention,
FAO. 26–30 October 2015, Japan.
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Past Events (mid 2013-mid 2014)
I. Research Coordination Meetings
(RCMs) of FAO/IAEA Coordinated
Research Projects (CRPs)
Third RCM of CRP on Resolution of Cryptic Species
Complexes of Tephritid Pests to Overcome Constraints to
SIT Application and International Trade. 26–30 August
2013, Tucumán, Argentina.
First RCM of CRP on Exploring Genetic, Molecular, Mechanical and Behavioural Methods of Sex Separation in
Mosquitoes. 30 September–4 October 2013, Vienna, Austria.
Final RCM of CRP on Development and Evaluation of Improved Strains of Insect Pests for SIT. 7–11 April 2014,
Capri, Italy.
Second RCM of CRP on Use of Symbiotic Bacteria to Reduce Mass-Rearing Costs and Increase Mating Success in
Selected Fruit Pests in Support of SIT Application. 6–10
May 2014, Bangkok, Thailand.
Final RCM of CRP on Increasing the Efficiency of Lepidoptera SIT by Enhanced Quality Control. 2–6 June 2014,
Kelowna, Canada.

II. Other Meetings/Events
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Quarantine and
International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures for the
Indian Ocean (under Regional TC Project RAF5062). 1–5
July 2013, Maputo, Mozambique.
FAO/IAEA Interregional Training Course on The Use of the
Sterile Insect and Related Techniques for the Integrated
Area-wide Management of Insect Pests (under Interregional
TC Project INT5151). 29 July–23 August 2013, Metapa de
Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico and Antigua / El Pino,
Guatemala.
FAO/IAEA Workshop on Reviewing Evidence to Resolve
Species Complexes of Tephritid Pests. 31 August 2013,
Tucumán, Argentina.
32nd General Conference of the International Scientific
Council for Trypanosomiasis Research and Control
(ISCTRC). 8–12 September 2013, Khartoum, Sudan.

ity Assurance of Invertebrates. 6–8 November 2013, Bangalore, India.
Standards Committee Meeting, International Plant Protection Convention, FAO. 18–22 November 2013, Rome, Italy.
12th PATTEC Coordinators Meeting. 25–28 November
2013, Dakar, Senegal.
FAO/IAEA Sub-regional Assessment Meeting of the Regional TC Project RAS5059 on Supporting Area-wide Integrated Pest Control of Native and Exotic Flies in the
Middle East Subregion, Incorporating the Sterile Insect
Technique (SIT). 25–26 February 2014, Vienna, Austria.
FAO/IAEA Regional Workshop to Present Respective Experiences with Fruit Flies and Synergise Future Activities
in the Balkans and the Eastern Mediterranean (under Regional TC Project RER5020). 25–27 March 2014, Vienna,
Austria.
Ninth Session of the Commission on Phytosanitary
Measures, International Plant Protection Convention, FAO.
31 March–4 April 2014, Rome, Italy.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Taxonomy and
Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Species Exotic to the Middle East (under Regional TC Project RAS5059). 31 March–
4 April 2014, Seibersdorf, Austria.
Workshop on Characterization of Symbionts of Fruit Flies
of Economic Importance via Bioinformatic Approaches.
4–5 May 2014, Bangkok, Thailand.
9th International Symposium on Fruit Flies of Economic
Importance. 12–16 May 2014, Bangkok, Thailand.
FAO/IAEA Coordination Meeting of the Indian Ocean Regional TC Project RAF5062 on Preventing the Introduction
of Exotic Fruit Fly Species and Implementing the Control
of Existing Species with the Sterile Insect Technique and
other Suppression Methods. 12–16 May 2014, Bangkok,
Thailand.
FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Free Open
Source Software for GIS and Data Management Applied to
Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Control Programmes. 12–23
May 2014, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Area-Wide Integrated Fruit Fly Suppression, including MAT and SIT for
the Balkans and the Eastern Mediterranean (under TC Project RER5018). 7–11 October 2013, Opuzen, Croatia.

FAO/IAEA First Coordination Meeting of the Regional TC
Project RLA5067 on Supporting Capacity Building for
Evaluation of Feasibility of a Progressive Control Programme for New World Screwworm. 2–6 June 2014, Panama City, Panama.

13th Workshop of the IOBC- Arthropod Mass Production
& Quality Assurance (AMRQA) Working Group on
Emerging Opportunities for the Mass Production and Qual-

Meeting of the Technical Panel on Phytosanitary Treatments (TPPT), International Plant Protection Convention,
FAO. 23–27 June 2014, Jakarta, Indonesia.
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Technical Cooperation Field Projects
The Insect Pest Control Subprogramme currently has technical responsibilities for the following technical cooperation projects that are managed by the IAEA’s Department of Technical Cooperation. They can be classed under six major topics,
namely:
x Biocontrol using radiation
x Fruit flies
x Mosquitoes
x Moths
x Screwworm flies
x Tsetse flies
Country
Angola

Project
Number
ANG5012

Title
National Projects

Technical Officer

Supporting Feasibility Studies for using Sterile Insect Techniques Rafael Argiles
as part of Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management for Control of
Tsetse Flies (G. morsitans centralis)

Burkina Faso BKF5012

Collecting Baseline Data and Implementing Fruit Fly Suppres- Rui Cardoso Pereira
sion in Mango Fruit

Chad

CHD5003

Finalising the Feasibility Study to Assess Whether the Sterile In- Rafael Argiles
sect Technique (SIT) Can Be Applied for the Creation of Sustainable Tsetse-Free Zones

Costa Rica

COS5030

Supporting Biological Control of Stable Flies (Stomoxys calcitrans) through the Use of Parasitoids Reproduced on Fruit Flies

China

CPR5020

Integrating the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) for Area-Wide In- Rui Cardoso Pereira
tegrated Pest Management of Tephritid Fruit Flies

Ethiopia

ETH5018

Contributing to the Creation of Sustainable Tsetse Free Areas

Guatemala

GUA5017

Using the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) to Establish Fruit Fly
Low Prevalence Pilot Areas and to Assess it as an Alternative
for the Control of the Sugarcane Borer in Pilot Areas

Honduras

HON5006

Using Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) to Obtain Recognition as a Jesús Reyes
Mediterranean Fruit Fly Free Area in the Aguan River Valley

Israel

ISR5017

Targeting the Olive Fly with SIT in Olive Orchards Located in
the North and South of Israel

Jesús Reyes

Israel

ISR5018

Improvement of Artificial Mass-Rearing Systems for the Ethiopian Fruit Fly, Dacus ciliatus, and Establishment of Optimal
Sterilizing Doses: Towards Small-Scale SIT

Jorge Hendrichs
Jesús Reyes

Israel

ISR5019

Supporting a Feasibility Study for the Implementation of
Leafminer (Liriomyza spp.) Sterile Insect Technique Combined
with Biological Control under Greenhouse Conditions

Jesús Reyes

Libya

LIB5011

Enhancing Area-Wide Integrated Management of Fruit Flies

Jesús Reyes
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Rafael Argiles
Andrew Parker
Jesús Reyes
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Madagascar

MAG5021

Implementing the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) in Integrated Rui Cardoso Pereira
Fruity Fly Control for High Quality Fruit Production

Mauritius

MAR5019

Supporting a Feasibility Study Using the Sterile Insect Technique Jeremie Gilles
(SIT) for the Integrated Control of Mosquitoes

Mauritius

MAR5022

Reducing Insecticide Use and Losses to Melon Fly (Bactrocera Jorge Hendrichs
cucurbitae) through Environment-Friendly Techniques to In- Rui Cardoso Pereira
crease Production in Different Areas, Phase II

Morocco

MOR5032

Supporting Control of the Medfly Using the Sterile Insect Tech- Jesús Reyes
nique for Citrus Fruits and Early Fruits and Vegetables to Establish Low Medfly Prevalence Zones

Myanmar

MYA5021

Integrating Sterile Insect Technique with other Biocontrol Tactics Rui Cardoso Pereira
to Improve Diamondback Month Control

Oman

OMA5002

Assessing the Suitability of Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) and Marc Vreysen
Related Techniques for Combating Date Palm Insect Pests

Territories
PAL5004
Under the Jurisdiction of
the Palestinian Authority

Integrated management of fruit flies in Palestinian Territories

Jesús Reyes

Panama

PAN5020

Strengthening Technical Capacity to Control Mediterranean Fruit Jesús Reyes
Fly Using the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT)

Palau

PLW5001

South Africa

SAF5013

Assessing the Sterile Insect Technique for Malaria Mosquitoes in Jeremie Gilles
a South African Setting

Senegal

SEN5033

Supporting the Operational Phase of Eliminating Glossina Marc Vreysen
palpalis gambiensis from the Niayes Area by Promoting the Development of Integrated Stockbreeding

Seychelles

SEY5005

Enhancing the Melon Fruit Fly Area-Wide Integrated Pest Man- Rui Cardoso Pereira
agement Programme Using the Sterile Insect Technique to Improve National Food Security

Sri Lanka

SRL5044

Supporting a Feasibility Study Using the Sterile Insect Technique Jeremie Gilles
(SIT) for Integrated Control of Mosquitoes

Sudan

SUD5034

Supporting a Feasibility Study on the Suitability of the Sterile In- Jeremie Gilles
sect Technique as a Strategy for the Integrated Control of Anopheles arabiensis

Tunisia

TUN5027

Supporting an Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management Pilot Pro- Marc Vreysen
ject for Evaluating the Effectiveness and Economic Feasibility of
Using SIT as a Component of Integrated Date Moth control

Improving the Quality of the Fruits and Vegetables Through an Rui Cardoso Pereira
Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management of Bactrocera Fruit
Flies in Production Areas of Palau
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Thailand

THA5052

Developing Sustainable Management of Fruit Flies Integrating Rui Cardoso Pereira
Sterile Insect Technique with other Suppression Methods

Uganda

UGA5036

Demonstrating the Feasibility of a Sterile Insect Technique Com- Rafael Argiles
ponent as Part of an Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management Approach to Increase Livestock Productivity

Vietnam

VIE5017

Supporting Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management to Improve Rui Cardoso Pereira
the Quality of Fruit for Export

Zimbabwe

ZIM5019

Improving Crop and Livestock Production through the Eradica- Rafael Argiles
tion of Bovine and Human Trypanosomosis in Matusadona National Park
Title
Regional Projects

Regional
Africa

RAF5061

Supporting Capacity Building and a Feasibility Study on Control Rui Cardoso Pereira
of Fruit Flies of Economic Significance in West Africa

Regional
Africa

RAF5062

Preventing the Introduction of Exotic Fruit Fly Species and Im- Rui Cardoso Pereira
plementing the Control of Existing Species with the Sterile Insect
Technique and Other Suppression Methods

Regional
Africa

RAF5064

Supporting Area-Wide Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Management Rafael Argiles
to Improve Livestock Productivity and Enable Sustainable Agri- Andrew Parker
culture and Rural Development

Regional
Africa

RAF5065

Promoting the sharing of expertise and physical infrastructure for Jeremie Gilles
mass rearing mosquitoes and integration of the sterile insect technique (SIT) with conventional methods for vector control, among
countries of the region.

Regional
Africa

RAF5069

Supporting a Feasibility Study to Eradicate Tsetse from Southern Marc Vreysen
Mozambique, South Africa and Swaziland
Rui Cardoso Pereira

Regional
Africa

RAF5070

Supporting Area-Wide Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Management Rafael Argiles
to Improve Livestock Productivity and Enable Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development (Phase II)

Regional
Africa

RAF5072

Exploring the Use of Sterile Insect Technique as a Novel Tech- Jeremie Gilles
nique for Control of Vector Mosquito for Chikungunya and Dengue (Aedes albopictus) in the Indian Ocean Region (PHASE I 2014-2015)

Regional
Asia

RAS5059

Supporting Area-Wide Integrated Pest Control of Native and Ex- Jesús Reyes
otic Flies in the Middle East Subregion Incorporating the Sterile
Insect Technique (SIT)

Regional
Asia

RAS5066

Promoting the Sharing of Expertise and Infrastructure for Den- Kostas Bourtzis
gue Vector Surveillance towards Integration of the Sterile Insect Jeremie Gilles
Technique with Conventional Control Methods among South and
South East Asian Countries
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Region
nal
Asia

RA
AS5067

Integrating Sterile
S
Insectt Technique for Better Cost-Effectiveeness Rui Cardoso
C
Pereeira
of Area-Wid
de Fruit Fly Pest Manageement Programmes in Sooutheast Asia

Region
nal
Europee

RER
R5020

Controlling Fruit Flies inn the Balkan
ns and the Eaastern Meditterranean

Region
nal
RLA
A5067
Latin America

Rui Cardoso
C
Pereeira

Supporting Capacity
S
C
Buuilding for Evaluation
E
off Feasibilityy of a Jesúss Reyes
P
Progressive
Control
C
Proggramme for New
N World Screwworm
S
Title
Continuiing Interreg
gional Project

Interregional

INT
T5151

Sharing Kno
S
owledge on tthe Use of the
t Sterile In
nsect and Reelated Jorgee Hendrichs
T
Techniques
for
f Integratedd Area-Widee Managemeent of Insect PPests

High
hlights oof Techn
nical Co
ooperatiion
Projeects
Supporting
Capacitty
Buillding
ffor
uation off Feasibility of a Progresssive
Evalu
Contrrol Proggramme for New Worrld
Screw
wworm (R
RLA5067))
The Fiirst Regionaal Coordinattion Meeting
g under Prooject
RLA50
067 was heldd at the US-P
Panama Com
mmission forr the
Eradicaation and Preevention of the
t Screwwo
orm (COPEG
G) in
Panamaa, 2 to 6 Junne 2014, to reevise the reg
gional work pplan
of the project, whiich will helpp countries to
t improve ttheir
capacity to managge more effiiciently the prevention and
treatmeent of the myyiasis causedd by the New
w World Scrrewworm (NWSW),
(
thhrough the addoption of a strategy forr the
progresssive control of the diseasse.

and
d Livestock Developmeent of Panam
ma inauguraated the
eveent, together with repressentatives from the Minnistry of
Eco
onomy and Finance, FA
AO, PAHO, OIE and COPEG,
C
including staff from
f
the US Departmentt of Agricultuure.
dary animal disease,
Thee NWSW is an importannt transbound
also
o of zoonosis significancce, which con
nstraints sustainable
liveestock produ
uction, nationnal/internatio
onal trade andd public
heaalth condition
ns. Each part
rticipant presented a repoort about
the current situ
uation of thee disease in their countrries, including activities carried ouut to controll this transbooundary
my
yiasis in the past decadee. They also
o prepared national
n
work plans to strengthen the
he actions pro
ogrammed unnder the
reg
gional projecct, which prrovided morre clarity abbout the
rolees and respo
onsibilities thhat each cou
unterpart wouuld play
in the
t implemen
ntation of thhe capacity building
b
projeect. The
gro
oup also participated in a site-visit to
o the COPEG
G sterile
screewworm maass-rearing pplant, which produces thee sterile
fliees to main
ntain a baarrier along
g the ColoombianPan
namanian bo
order and w
which proteccts screwworm free
Cen
ntral and No
orth Americaa. This visit allowed obtaaining a
bettter understan
nding of the area-wide in
ntegrated appplication
of the Sterile Insect
I
Technnique againsst this majoor insect
pesst of veterinaary and humaan importancce.

Su
upporting Area-W
Wide Integrated Pest
Co
ontrol of Native aand Exottic Flies in
i the
Middle East Subreggion Inco
orporatin
ng the
T) (RAS50059)
Steerile Insect Techniique (SIT
Reegional Coo
ordinators M
Meeting
Participants
P
of tthe first coordinnation meeting of
o RLA 5067
(Panama City, Panama).

The meeeting was aattended by participants
p
from
f
Brazil, Ecuador, Panama, Parraguay, Peruu and Uruguaay. This firstt coordinattion meetingg was the laaunching eveent for bringging
togetheer relevant sttakeholders. The Ministeer of Agricullture

A Regional
R
Coordination M
Meeting undeer Project RA
AS5059
wass held at th
he IAEA Heeadquarters in Vienna, Austria,
from
m 25 to 26 February
F
20114, to review
w and assess the progreess on the con
ntrol of nativve and exoticc flies in the Middle
Easst. The meetiing was attennded by partticipants from
m Israel,
Jorrdan, and thee T.T.U.T.J. of T. Palestiinian Authorrity, and
pro
oject officers from the IA
AEA.
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Particip
pants of the reggional coordinaation meeting off RAS5059
enna, Ausstria).

((Vi-

Each counterpart ppresented a comprehensiv
c
ve report off the
activitiees carried ouut during thee last two years in theirr respective country, inncluding goals achieved
d as well as the
benefits brought byy the transbboundary pro
oject. They aalso
informeed about the collateral acctivities each
h country is carrying out
o to control native fruitt fly pests, such as Ceraatitis
capitata
a and Dacuss ciliatus, or prevent the entrance of ffruit
flies un
nder quarantiine regulationn such as Ba
actrocera zonnata
and oth
her invasive sspecies of this genus.
Also, there
t
was m
much analysiss and discusssion on prooject
manageement. Eachh participant contributed significantlyy to
the way
y the projectt has been exxecuted so far
f and the m
most
suitablee approach tto reach fulll project imp
plementationn by
the end
d of 2014. Thhere were alsso brainstorm
ming sessionss on
ideas fo
or a future reegional projeect for the 2016-2017 Teechnical Cooperation bbiennium.

Pa
articipants of the regional trainning course on Taxonomy andd Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Speciies Exotic to the Middle East at
a the
A Agriculture annd Biotechnolo
ogy Laboratoriees
FAO/IAEA
(Seibersddorf, Austria).

Su
upporting Area-W
Wide Tsetsse and TrypaT
Liveno
osomosis Managem
ment to Improve
I
sto
ock Produ
uctivity aand Enab
ble Sustaiinable
Ag
griculturee and Rurral Development (Phase
II)) (RAF506
64)
Reegional Tra
aining Couurse on Frree Open Source
Sofftware for GIS and D
Data Management Applied
A
to Tsetse and
a
Trypaanosomiasiis Controll Progra
ammes

Region
nal Trainin
ng Course on Taxono
omy and Id
dentificatiion of Fru
uit Fly Pesst Species Exotic to the
Middlle East

Thee training co
ourse, held iin Addis Ab
baba, Ethioppia from
6 to
o 16 May 20
014, was orgganized jointlly by AU-PA
ATTEC,
FA
AO and IAEA
A and was at
attended by a total of 22 participan
nts from 11 Member Sttates (Ethiop
pia, Ghana, Kenya,
Maalawi, Mozaambique, N
Nigeria, Sou
uth Sudan, Sudan,
Uganda, United
d Republic off Tanzania, Zimbabwe).
Z

A Regiional Traininng Course onn “Taxonomy
y and Identiffication off Fruit Fly P
Pest Species Exotic to th
he Middle E
East”
was con
nducted in thhe FAO/IAE
EA Agricultu
ure and Bioteechnology Laboratories in Seibersdorf, Au
ustria, from 31
March to 4 April, 22014. The trraining course was attennded
and
by onee participant from the Ministry
M
of Agriculture
A
Rural Developmen
D
nt in Israel, three participants from the
Ministrry of Agricuulture in Joordan, and two
t
particip ants
from th
he Ministry of Agricultture of the T.T.U.T.J
T
off T.
Palestin
nian Authoriity. The courrse consisted
d of lectures and
discusssions led by Marc De Meyer
M
from the
t Biology Departmen
nt of the Royyal Museum for Central Africa,
A
Belggium
and inccluded such topics as geeneral morphology of aadult
fruit fliies, taxonom
mic classificaation and reccognition of major fruiit fly pest geenera, major exotic pest species
s
of innterest to the Middle E
East region, morphologic
m
cal identificaation
of majo
or pest speccies and theiir congeners, and moleccular
identifiication tools.

Pa
articipants of thee regional trainning course on Free
F
Open Souurce Softwarre for GIS and Data
D Managem
ment applied to tsetse and trypaanosomiasis con
ntrol programm
mes (Addis Abab
ba, Ethiopia).
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The folllowing topiccs were addreessed:
x Freee open sourrce basics (Q
Quantum GIS), softwaree installlation
x GIS
S basics
x Maanaging spatiial data
x Ad
dvanced spatiial operations
x FO
OSS database basics (Spattialite)
x GP
PS
x Maap Composerr
x Harrmonization:: data manaagement in PATTEC pprograammes
x AT
TLAS on tsettse and Anim
mal African Trypanosom
T
mosis
disttribution at tthe country leevel.
Throug
ghout the traaining, theorretical lesson
ns and practtical
hands-o
on sessions were combined,
c
following the
FAO/IA
AEA DVD ttutorial "Using Open So
ource GIS Teechniques in Insect Peest Control Programmess" that was distributed
d as supportting materiall. A visit to the tsetse m
mass
rearing facility in K
Kality was conducted
c
du
uring the weeekend.
A secon
nd edition of this traininng course to be conducte d in
French is foreseenn for Novem
mber 2014 for
f francophhone
traineess.

Supporting Coontrol of the
t Medffly Using tthe
ue for Citrus Fru
uits
Sterille Insect Techniqu
and Early
E
Fru
uits and Vegetable
V
es to Estaablish Low M
Medfly Prevalen
nce Areeas
(MOR
R5032)
The National Plannt Protectionn Organization of Moroocco
(ONSSA) in collabboration withh the Citrus Producers
P
A ssociation have been cconducting a demonstrattion SIT triaal to
suppresss the Mediiterranean frruit flies (Ceeratitis capita
tata)
in a sellected citrus area in the Souss-Maza
S
Valley, closse to
Agadir, Morocco. E
Every week, 8 million steerile male M
Mediterraneaan fruit flies (Medfly) haave been releeased over 4,,500
Ha of citrus.
c
Durinng 2008-2011 the sterile male flies w
were
importeed from the M
Madeira-Medd facility, Po
ortugal. Therreafter, the project was on standby because the Madeira faciility
stopped
d operations.. In early 20014 the trial was re-initiaated
with steerile male fliies imported from Valenccia, Spain.

Citrus and oth
her commerciall fruit productio
on zones in Morrocco
(Photo
(P
courtesyy of Mrs Zhor DEHBI)
D

Thee integration of the SIT inn Morocco to suppress thhe Medfly in citrus prroduction arreas is almo
ost mandatorry since
som
me of the cu
urrent citrus importers such as Russsia have
ban
nned the imp
port of citruus from infeested plantattions or
rejeect importatiion due the presence of pesticide residues
r
(Eu
urope and Caanada). Alonne in the Sou
uss valley, thhere are
mo
ore than 45,0
000 Ha of ciitrus and Morocco
M
is exxporting
aro
ound 400,000
0 tons of oran
anges. Moroccco has the potential
p
to double
d
or trip
ple its exportts.

SIT
S pilot projectt area in a citruus production arrea of the Sousss-Maza
Valley, Zo
one A. (Photo ccourtesy of Mrss Zhor DEHBI).

Thee Government together w
with the citrrus industry of Moroccco are consiidering the cconstruction of a Medflyy massrearing facility in Agadir thhat will have a capacityy to producce sufficientt sterile malles to effecttively supprress this
pesst from all citrus
c
areas iin the Sousss valley. Suppport is
being provided
d from the Insect Pesst Control Subprograamme to desiign such a faacility, and to
t strengthenn the detecttion network
k and early rresponse cap
pacity to prevvent the
enttrance and esstablishmentt of Bactroceera invadenss and B.
zon
nata.
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Contrrolling Frruit Fliess in the Balkans
B
aand
the Eastern M
Mediterran
nean (RER
R5020)
Design
nation of O
Origin of thee Neretva Mandarins
M
The Crroatian Minisstry of Agricculture is pro
ocessing the rregistration
n of designnation of origin
o
of th
he characteriistic
Neretvaa mandarinss fruit with the Europeaan Commisssion.
Authen
nticity of manndarins from
m Neretva vaalley ensuress the
end cusstomer that they are buyying a qualitty product fr
from
controlled cultivatioon and the application
a
of
o agro-technnical
measurres.
The asssociation off fruit grow
wers "Mandaarina" from the
Neretvaa valley, in ccollaborationn with the Ministry
M
of A
Agriculture and the Crooatian Centree for Agricu
ulture, Food and
Rural Affairs
A
is suuccessfully implementing
i
g the projecct to
combatt the Mediterrranean fruitt fly by Sterrile Insect Teechnique (SIT) in the aarea of the Neeta
N
valley, which is onne of
the larg
gest protected wetlands in this part of Europe. In secticede use
u has beenn reduced by ca. 20 000 liters/year
l
inn the
valley, thus protectting the envirronment, wh
hile ensuringg the
producttion of fruit w
without pestiicide residuees.

Designation oof origin logo off the Neretva mandarins.
m

Croatiaan mandarinss with proteccted designattion ensure ttheir
quality to consumeer while the producer income increaases.
Furtherrmore, it is also a signiificant contrribution to rrural
develop
pment in terrms of visibiility of the product
p
itselff, as
well as from the areeas in which it is produceed.
The haarvest in 20014 is expeected to amount to aroound
80 000 tons of manndarins with a value of up
u to 20 milllion
Euros. The goal is to get custoomers in Eurropean counttries
and reg
gion to decidde for manddarins from the
t Neretva valconfirming that
ley. It is this certtificate of authenticity
a
w residues annd a
mandarrins producedd in the Nereetva have low
charactteristic sweettness, color and
a shape.

Region
nal Workshop to Preesent Respeective Expeeriences with
w Fruit Flies and Synergize
S
Future
F
Acttivities, 25
5–27 March
h 2014, Vieenna, Austrria
The reg
gional worksshop was deesigned to im
mprove regioonal
capabillities to applly the SIT as part of an area-wide iinte-

12

ment approacch. It is settiing the basiss for the
graated managem
creation of a regional netwoork of speciaalists and staakeholders involved in fruit fly conttrol activities.
Thee workshop was attendeed by a totaal of 13 partticipants
from
m 11 Memb
ber States (i..e., Albania, Bosnia andd Herzegov
vina, Bulgarria, Croatia, Georgia, Greece,
G
The Former
Yugoslav Repu
ublic of Maccedonia, Mo
ontenegro, Romania,
R
Slo
ovenia, and Turkey).
T

Parrticipants of thee Regional Workkshop to Presen
nt Respective ExperiencEx
es with
w Fruit Flies and Synergize Future Activities, March 20144, Vienna,
A
Austria.

Thee workshop addressed
a
thee following aspects:
a
x Presenttations and ggroup discussions coverring the
topics related
r
to thee fruit fly acttivities in paarticipating Member States
x Harmon
nization throough the usee of the new
w detection protocol develloped within
n IAEA TC project
RER5018 (2012-20013)
x Discusss future activvities under RER5020
R
x Report and Recomm
mendations
Thee documentss shared am
mong all partticipants conntain an
oveerview of frruit fly activvities in paarticipating Member
M
Staates, includin
ng key stakehholders and potential
p
targget areas
for monitoring, as well as thhe consolidatted 2014-2015 work
plan of RER5020. The knoowledge of participants
p
w also
was
enh
hanced in rellation to the application of SIT as paart of an
area-wide integ
grated managgement appro
oach, with em
mphasis
on the pilot areaa in the Nereetva valley in
n Croatia.
In terms of dettection of exxotic fruit fliies, all particcipating
Meember State (including C
Cyprus, even
n though abssent, reporrted on the collected
c
datta) reported zero capturees in the
trap
ps installed at
a the respecttive ports of entry.
Additionally the counterparrts discussed and agreed on:
o
x Member Sttates continuuing to work
k towards haarmonizing the mon
nitoring of eestablished frruit flies andd the detection of exotic
e
fruit flies, with special
s
emphhasis on
the genus Bactrocera
B
x To collect and share ddata on fruit fly monitorring and
detection ussing a comm
mon database
x Dissemination of inform
mation and knowledge
k
r
received
during the capacity
c
buillding
x Dissemination of the reesults obtaineed (includingg a joint
publication).
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Reducing Insecticide Use and Losses to
Melon Fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae) through
Environment-Friendly Techniques to Increase Production in Different Areas, Phase
II (MAR5022)
Detection of Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel) in Mauritius and rapid response
The first detection of Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel) (Diptera: Tephritidae) in Mauritius was in 1996 and it was successfully eradicated. The second detection was on 08
March 2013 in an orchard in the north of the island where
one male B. dorsalis was caught in a methyl eugenol baited
trap. Early detection has been possible owing to the ongoing fruit fly surveillance programme since 1994. The day
following the detection, the protocol for eradication of B.
dorsalis was implemented: declaration of a quarantine area
of 5 km radius around the detection site, placement of dry
and wet traps, application of protein bait sprays, placement
of MAT blocks, fruit stripping and sanitation, disposal of
infested fruit, and collection and incubation of fruits and
vegetables in a room in the north. Four additional male
flies were detected in the north during the months of March
and April 2013.

Mauritius trapping network and eradication area.

The eradication measures were maintained for a period of
two months following the last detection. Since there was no
further detection since July 2013 in this eradication area,
the control operations were stopped while fruit fly surveillance was maintained for a further period of 12 weeks. B.
dorsalis has now been declared eradicated in the north.

However, in April 2013 B. dorsalis was detected in a methyl eugenol baited trap in the western part of the island.
The protocol for eradication was implemented also for this
eradication area. The last detection in the west dates back
to 22 November 2013, even though the mango harvesting
season started in November 2013. The eradication
measures in the west have been pursued till end of March
2014. As from April 2014 fruit fly surveillance is being
carried out in this area. If no B. dorsalis flies are detected
over a further period of 12 weeks, the insect will be declared eradicated from Mauritius.

Supporting the Operational Phase of Eliminating Glossina palpalis gambiensis from
the Niayes Area by Promoting the Development of Integrated Stockbreeding
(SEN5033)
The Eradication of Glossina palpalis gambiensis
from the Niayes in Senegal: a short review and
current progress
Tsetse transmitted trypanosomosis or nagana is one of the
most devastating livestock diseases in Sub-saharan Africa.
The disease prevents the integration of livestock keeping
with crop production and is therefore considered one of the
root causes of hunger and poverty in Africa. The disease is
often lethal and leads in addition to a debilitating chronic
condition that reduces fertility, weight gain, meat and milk
production and work efficiency of oxen used to cultivate
the land. Every year, at least 3 million animals succumb to
the disease in sub-Saharan Africa.
The Niayes area is located north-east of Dakar, Senegal and
has a coastal microclimate favourable to holding exotic
cattle breeds for milk and meat production, but its ecological conditions are also favoured by the tsetse fly Glossina
palpalis gambiensis. The G. p. gambiensis population of
the Niayes constitutes the most extreme north-western limit
of the tsetse distribution in Africa. In 2006, the Government of Senegal embarked on a project with the ultimate
aim to create a sustainable G. p. gambiensis free area in the
Niayes. The Directorate of Veterinary Services (DSV) of
the Ministry of Livestock of the Government of Senegal is
implementing the project in collaboration with the Senegal
Institute for Agricultural Research (ISRA) and technical
and financial support have been provided by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) through its Joint
FAO/IAEA Programme of Nuclear Techniques in Food
and Agriculture and its Department of Technical Cooperation (SEN5033), the USA (through its Peaceful Uses Initiative (PUI)), and France (through the deployment of a Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche
Agronomique pour le Développement (CIRAD) staff
member on site in Senegal).
From 2006 to 2010, a comprehensive feasibility study was
undertaken to assess whether a sustainable tsetse free zone
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could be created in the Niayes and subsequently, to develop
and implement the most appropriate control strategy. The
study consisted of an entomological base line data collection effort using a stratified sampling strategy (indicating
that suitable tsetse habitat was extremely fragmented, that
flies were present in very small pockets but at high densities, and that the total infested area was limited to 525
km2), a parasitological and serological survey of the trypanosomosis disease in cattle residing inside and outside the
tsetse-infested areas (on average 28.7% of the cattle population was infected), and a population genetics study that
indicated the absence of gene flow between the G. p. gambiensis populations of the Niayes and the nearest known
population of the main tsetse belt of Senegal and which
confirmed the apparent isolated nature of the Niayes population. These data confirmed that the creation of a zone free
of G. p. gambiensis in the Niayes will be sustainable without any risk of re-invasion with flies coming from the main
tsetse belt in Senegal. An environmental study has been
designed to assess any potential impact of the eradication
on biodiversity and the ecosystem. Data are being collected
as long as the programme is being implemented and until
now, no significant impact has been measured.
A benefit cost analysis of the socio economic data was
completed. Three main cattle farming systems were identified, i.e. a traditional system based on trypanotolerant cattle
and two “improved” systems based on more productive
cattle breeds targeting milk and meat production. Tsetse
distribution significantly impacted the frequency of occurrence of these farming systems with 34% and 6% of farmers owning improved breeds in the tsetse-free and tsetseinfested areas, respectively. Potential increases of cattle
sales as a result of tsetse eradication were calculated considering two scenarios, i.e. a conservative scenario with a
2% annual replacement rate from traditional to improved
systems after tsetse eradication and a more realistic scenario with an increased replacement rate of 10% five years
after eradication of the tsetse population. The final annual
increase of cattle sales was estimated at ~€2,800/km2 for a
total cost of the eradication campaign reaching
~€6,400/km2 (which includes costs of the feasibility and
preparatory phases). Despite its relatively high cost, the
benefit-cost analysis indicated that the project was highly
cost-effective, with Internal Rates of Return (IRR) of 9.8%
and 19.1% for the two scenarios, respectively. In addition
to an increase in farmers‘ income the benefits of the eradication of the G. p. gambiensis population include a reduction of grazing pressure on the various ecosystems.

The gyrocopter equipped with the newly developed chilled adult release
system that is now routinely being used to release sterile male
Glossina palpalis gambiensis over the Niayes.

As a result of this study, the Government of Senegal opted
for an area-wide integrated pest management (AW-IPM)
approach to create a sustainable G. p. gambiensis-free zone
in the Niayes. Application of insecticide as pour-on on
livestock, impregnated in traps, and in netted fences around
pig pens were selected as the most appropriate tactics to
reduce the high fly population densities, whereas the release of sterile male flies would be used as the final eradication component.
During the period 2008-2011, a number of preparatory activities were carried out that enabled the project to proceed
towards the final operational phase: (1) a dispersal center
was established in Dakar where pupae (from a facility in
Burkina Faso) are received and adult flies can emerge, (2) a
colony originating from the Niayes was established at the
FAO/IAEA Insect Pest Control Laboratory (IPCL) in Austria as a back-up should the strain from Burkina Faso not
perform adequately in Senegal, (3) mating compatibility
was confirmed between the Senegal strain and the Burkina
Faso strain in field cage studies at the IPCL, (4) handling
and transport protocols were developed at the IPCL and
validated during weekly pupal shipments from Burkina
Faso to Senegal, (5) ground trial releases were carried out
in four different ecosystems to assess the performance of
the sterile flies in the target area including competitiveness,
survival and dispersal (weekly releases for two years), (6)
data on temporal and spatial dynamics of the native fly
population were collected over three years including natural abortion rate, (7) a new aerial release machine was developed by the Mexican company Mubarqui to allow
chilled adult fly releases, and (8) trial releases were carried
with boxed flies from a gyrocopter that proved to be very
suited for releasing flies over the target area.
Operational activities (2011 – present) – The entire project area was divided into 3 operational blocks. In 2011,
suppression activities using insecticide impregnated targets
and as pour-on cattle were implemented in Block 1. This
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was followed in 2012 by operational ground releases of
sterile males in selected release sites and in 2013 by aerial
releases using biodegradable boxes. Initial problems of too
high temperatures in the carton boxes were resolved using
ice packs in cooling boxes for transport of the flies to the
airport and in the gyrocopter. Flies were released using 200
release boxes at 40 flies per box obtaining a release density
of approx. 160 sterile flies/km2. A total of 237,922 and
125,091 sterile males were released over Block 1 in 2013
and 2014, respectively. No wild flies have been trapped in
Block 1 since April 2012. Releases will continue for 12
more months (until Dec. 2014) to ensure complete eradication of the fly population in Block 1.
In Block 2, over 1200 insecticide impregnated traps were
deployed at the end of 2012, which were complemented
with a treatment of more than 2900 cattle with pour-on insecticides as an additional method to suppress the fly population. As a result, the apparent fly density dropped from
1.24 (s.d. 1.23) flies/trap/day before to 0.005 (s.d. 0.017)
flies/trap/day after the suppression. Operational aerial releases of sterile males over Block 2 were initiated in early
2014. During the April 2014 monitoring, no wild flies were
trapped in the 72 monitoring traps indicating excellent progress.
0.60
0.50

The drastic reduction in the fly populations in Block 1 and
2 was also reflected in the prevalence of the disease: the
trypanosomosis prevalence using the serological AbELISA test in cattle decreased from 40-50% in 2009-2010
to less than 10% in 2013. Data for 2014 are currently being
collected.
A tsetse population distribution model was developed
(based on a Maxent model) using presence-absence dataset,
an expert-based classification of landscapes and various
environmental parameters. The Maxent predictions have
since then been used throughout the eradication campaign
to make control operations more efficient in terms of the
selection and deployment of insecticide impregnated traps,
the release density of the sterile males, and the location of
monitoring traps used to assess programme progress.
A new gyrocopter was equipped with a larger capacity alternator. Trial runs were carried out on the ground with the
newly developed chilled adult release machine, and sufficient power can now be produced to operate the machine
without any problems. Initial trial flights were implemented
in early 2014 after installation of the necessary software.
The machine is now routinely used to release the flies over
Block 1 and Block 2. Suppression activities in Block 3
(Dakar and Thies) are scheduled to be initiated in mid2014, whereas releases in Block 2 are scheduled to continue until late 2015. For more info, please visit: http://projettsetse-niayes.cirad.fr/
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A significant decrease in the serological prevalence of
trypanosomosis in the Niayes area since 2009
as a result of the tsetse control activities.
The 3 blocks of the eradication programme in the Niayes
with the sites in Block 2 where the insecticide impregnated traps (circles) were deployed.
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Coordinated Research Projects (CRPs) and
Research Coordination Meetings (RCMs)
Project Number

Ongoing CRPs

Scientific Secretary

D4.10.22

Increasing the Efficiency of Lepidoptera SIT Through Enhanced Quality
Control (2009-2014)

Marc Vreysen

D6.20.08

Development of Generic Irradiation Doses for Quarantine Treatments
(2009-2014, managed with Food and Environmental Protection Subprogramme)

Andrew Parker
(co-secretary)

D4.20.14

Development and Evaluation of Improved Strains of Insect Pests for SIT
(2009-2014)

Kostas Bourtzis

D4.10.23

Resolution of Cryptic Species Complexes of Tephritid Pests to Overcome
Constraints to SIT Application and International Trade (2010-2015)

Jorge Hendrichs

D4.10.24

Use of Symbiotic Bacteria to Reduce Mass-Rearing Costs and Increase
Mating Success in Selected Fruit Pests in Support of SIT Application
(2012-2017)

Carlos Cáceres

D4.20.15

Enhancing Vector Refractoriness to Trypanosome Infection (2013-2018)

Andrew Parker

D4.40.01

Exploring Genetic, Molecular, Mechanical and Behavioural Methods of
Sex Separation in Mosquitoes (2013-2018)

Jeremie Gilles

Project Number

New CRPs

Scientific Secretary

D4.10.25

Dormancy Management to Enable Mass-rearing and Increase Efficacy of
Sterile Insects and Natural Enemies (2014-2019)

D4.20.16

Comparing Rearing Efficiency and Competitiveness of Sterile Male Strains Kostas Bourtzis
Produced by Genetic, Transgenic or Symbiont-based Technologies (20152020)

Final RCM of the CRP on Development and
Evaluation of Improved Strains of Insect
Pests for SIT, 7–11 April 2014, Capri, Italy
The fourth and final Research Coordination Meeting under
this CRP was held from 7 to 11 April 2014 in Capri, Italy.
The meeting was hosted by Giuseppe Saccone, Università
degli Studi di Napoli Federico II, Dipartimento di Biologia,
Napoli, Italy and it was attended by 16 scientists from the
following Member States: Argentina, Australia, Czech Republic, Germany, Greece, Guatemala, India, Italy, Mexico,
Spain, Thailand and USA. Also, eleven observers from Italy and Switzerland attended the meeting.
Sixteen progress report papers on insect transformation, sex
determination, construction of novel sexing strains and im-
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Rui Cardoso Pereira

provement of existing strains for the development and application of the SIT against fruit fly, mosquitoes and lepidopteran pests were presented and reviewed. During the
discussion it was concluded that the CRP had been very
productive, with a much better understanding and exploitation of available classical genetic and molecular tools that
can accelerate and enhance the application of modern biotechnologies to the radiation-based SIT against insect pests
and vector species. In addition, all attendees underlined the
valuable genetic information becoming available through
the sequencing and annotation of the genomes of several
insect pests and disease vectors. This knowledge can be
exploited for the development and or improvement of genetic strategies for the control of pests and diseases. It is
worth noting that the CRP also provided the ground for the
establishment of international collaborations between some
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membeer scientists rresulting in the sequenccing the genoome
of the Mediterranea
M
an fruit fly Ceratitis
C
capitata.

Particiipants of the finnal RCM on Devvelopment and Evaluation of IImproved Strainns of Insect Pessts for SIT (Cap
pri, Italy).

A speccial session was devotedd in memoriiam of our colleague and CRP m
member Javvaregowda Nagaraju
N
(199542012) from
f
India, who passed away on th
he 31 Decem
mber
2012. CRP
C
membeers and observers talked about the inspired scientist andd his majorr contributions to silkwoorm
biology
y as well as on his endleess work to connect scieence
and socciety.

Consu
ultants M
Meeting on
n Comparring the P
Performa
ance of S
Sterile Maales Produ
uced by G
Genetic, Transgeenic or Symbiont-b
Sy
based Tecchgies, 7–11 April 20114, Capri, Italy
nolog
Meeting participannts reviewedd the rapid progress beeing
made in
i the exploiitation of cllassical geneetic and moddern
biotech
hnological appproaches foor the contro
ol of major aagriculturall pests and ddisease vectors. These approaches
a
hhave
resulted
d in the consstruction of a large number of strains and
a comp
parative analyysis of their rearing efficciency and coompetitiveeness is requuired prior to their use in large scale ffield
applicaations. The cconsultants recommende
r
ed that thesee issues sh
hould be addrressed in a new
n CRP on the “Comparring
Rearing
g Efficiencyy and Comppetitiveness of
o Sterile M
Male
Strains Produced by Genetic,, Transgenicc or SymbioontT
s”.
based Technologies
The ap
pplication off the SIT inn area-wide integrated ppest
manageement (AW-IPM) prograammes contin
nues to increease
in resp
ponse to reqquests from Member Sttates. Howeever,
program
mme efficienncy can stilll be consideerably enhannced
when certain
c
compponents of thhe technology
y are improvved,
such as the strains used to mass-produce
m
e sterile maales,
which are the key component of SIT pro
ogrammes. T
They
can be produced bby classical and modern
n biotechnollogy
approacches and sttrains produucing such males are nnow
availab
ble for key iinsect pests. The pests targeted
t
for SIT
applicaations include species off agricultural, veterinary and
medicaal importancee such as thee Mexican fruit
f
fly, the oriental frruit fly, the codling mooth, the pink
k bollworm, the

w as varioous disease trransmitting mosquim
screewworm as well
toes. This CRP will focus oon comparing
g the perform
mance of
straains developed or improoved by classsical geneticc, transgen
nic and symbiont-based approaches to a level where
w
a
deccision can bee made as to ttheir suitabillity to producce highquaality sterile males
m
for usee in large scaale SIT progrrammes.
Maajor beneficiiaries will be operatio
onal AW-IPM
M prograammes in MS
S that apply the SIT agaainst these major
m
insecct pests. By the end of the
he CRP severral strains, inncluding
straains for new target speciees, producing
g high qualitty sterile
males should bee available w
with the follo
owing tangible benefitss for pest con
ntrol program
mmes in MS using
u
SIT:
1) As only thee males are nneeded for the
t SIT, the production, handliing and releaase costs can
n be reduced significantly if sex
xing strains aare used.
he cost of SIT
S pro2) The efficaccy, sustainabbility and th
grammes depends on thhe performan
nce of releassed sterile males. The availabbility of straains producinng high
will increase the efficienncy and
quality sterrile males w
will decreasse the cost off SIT prograammes.
3) A considerrable proporrtion of thee cost of SIT programmes iss used for m
monitoring sterile insectss in the
field and th
herefore a sta
table, fail pro
oof genetic marking
m
system for the released flies will red
duce costs coonsiderably.
4) Male-only releases are several-fold
d more efficieent than
releases off both sexes and are maandatory for disease
transmitting
g insect speccies such as mosquitoes. Consequently, wh
hen the geneetic sexing teechnology iss available, SIT prrogrammes aare significaantly more efficient,
e
safe and cost effective.
a of major ecolog5) As horizontal transfer pphenomena are
ical concern
n, strains prroducing malles by transggenic or
symbiont-b
based approaaches for SIIT applicatioons will
be assessed
d in this respeect.
ment of the new CRP with
w
detailedd inforThee announcem
mation can be seen in thiis newsletter under Annnounceor
ments
under
http://ww
ww-naweb.iaea.org/
naffa/ipc/crp/new
w-crps-ipc.ht
html.

Seecond RCM of thee CRP on Use of SymbiS
otiic Bacteriia to Redu
uce Masss-Rearing Costs
an
nd Increa
ase Matin
ng Succeess in Seelected
Frruit Pests in Supporrt of SIT Applicatio
A
on, 6–
10
0 May 201
14, Bangk
kok, Thailland
Thee second RC
CM was hostted by the Peest Managem
ment Divisiion, Bureau of Agricultuure and Prod
duct Qualityy Developm
ment, Departtment of Agrricultural Exttension of Thhailand.
Tw
wenty five participants, inncluding six observers, frrom sixteen
n countries attended
a
this RCM. The participants
p
r
reported
on the progresss made sincee the last RC
CM in 2012. Specificallly the follow
wing three areeas were con
nsidered:
1) Larval diet and radiationn effects,
2) Probiotics in
i adults andd
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3) Sym
mbionts and novel controol tools.
Significcant progress has been made
m
in the characterizaation
of the gut
g microfloora of larvae or adults off several speecies
of fruitt flies of ecoonomic impoortance. Usin
ng conventioonal
culture methods annd/or biotechhnology and DNA sequeencing app
proaches, som
me bacteria were
w identified as a potenntial
source of protein or probioticcs to enhancce sterile innsect
compettitiveness in several pestt species. Results presennted
also su
uggest that raadiation of mass-reared
m
flies
f
can disrrupt
symbio
otic associations by favouuring some bacterial
b
speecies
and sup
ppressing otthers. The presence of the
t reproducctive
symbio
ont Wolbachia was repoorted in Ana
astrepha striiata,
and A. obliqua, Baactrocera dorsalis, whilee the absencee of
Wolbacchia infectioon in Cerattitis capita was confirm
med
from seeveral populaations in Braazil and Turk
key. Preliminnary
informaation was prresented on the
t potentiall use of linees of
C. cap
pitata inoculated with the reprodu
uctive symbbiont
Wolbacchia that indduces male-kkilling and cytoplasmic incompattibility.

njunction witth the second
d RCM of thhis CRP,
wass held in con
held from 6 to 10
1 May 20144 in Bangkok
k, Thailand.

Fin
nal RCM
M of the C
CRP on Developm
D
ent of
Geeneric Irrradiation Doses for
f
Quaraantine
Trreatments,, 2–6 Junee 2014, Viienna, Au
ustria
Thiis fourth and final reseaarch coordin
nation meetiing was
held in the IAE
EA headquart
rters from 2 – 6 June 20114. This
CR
RP has been run jointly bby the Food and Environnmental
Pro
otection (FEP
P) and the IInsect Pest Control (IPC
C) Section
ns. The 4th RCM
R
was atttended by 16
6 participantts, 3 observ
vers from 17
7 countries annd 3 staff meembers.
Thee principal aim
a of the CR
RP was to generate
g
dataa in supporrt of generic quarantine iirradiation trreatments forr insects
oth
her than tephrritid fruit fliees, particularrly for certaiin ‘datadefficient’ group
ps of major qquarantine peest importancce, such
as thrips, mealybugs, scalee insects and
d spider mittes. The
RP has been very
v
successsful, with all of the princcipal obCR
jecttives addressed. The 199 participantss from 15 countries
hav
ve produced treatment daata on 37 arth
hropod speciies, coverin
ng 5 orders of
o insects annd 3 familiess of mites to support
speecific and generic
g
irraddiation dosess for phytosanitary
treaatments and several treeatment prop
posals have already
beeen or will be presented too the IPPC fo
or formal connsideration
n. In addition
n, the new ddata will supp
port future effforts to
estaablish new generic
g
dosess, similar to the 150 Gy generic
dosse already accepted for alll tephritid frruit fly pests..

Particip
pants of the Woorkshop on The Characterization of Symbionts
ts of
Fruit Fliies of Economicc Importance viia Bioinformatic Approaches”
” and
Second RCM
R
of the CR
RP on Use of Syymbiotic Bacteria to Reduce M
MassRearing
g Costs and Inccrease Mating Success
S
in Seleccted Fruit Pestss in
Support of SSIT Applicationn (Bangkok, Tha
ailand).

Work
kshop on The Chaaracterizattion of Syymbiontss of Fru
uit Fliess of Eco
onomic IImportan
nce via B
Bioinformatic Apprroaches, 44–5
May 2014, Ban
ngkok, Th
hailand
The wo
orkshop was organized inn Bangkok, Thailand on 4-5
May 20
014 with thee participation of 15 mem
mbers of the Coordinatted Researchh Project Usse of Symbio
otic Bacteriaa to
Reducee Mass-Rearring Costs annd Increase Mating Succcess
in Seleccted Fruit Peests in Suppoort of SIT App
plication.
The ob
bjective of thhe workshopp was to upd
date the part
rticipants with
w the lateest knowledgge on molecular analysiss of
microbial communnities of fruuit flies of economic importancce, and to inntroduce thee use of bioinformatics and
phylogeenetic analyysis of microorganisms. The worksshop
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Pa
articipants of th
he final RCM onn Developmentt and Evaluationn of Improved Strains
S
of Insecct Pests for SIT (Capri, Italy).

Con
nsiderable emphasis
e
haas been plaaced on doosimetry
thro
oughout the CRP. It wass recognized
d at the beginnning of
the CRP that previous
p
woork on phyto
osanitary irradiation
treaatments was often comprromised by the
t poor infoormation
pro
ovided on thee dosimetry used. A ressearch protoccol, emphaasizing the importance oof dosimetry
y, was develloped at
the first RCM and assistannce was prov
vided to the participan
nts throughou
ut the CRP w
with the application and interprei
tatiion of dosimetry. It was cclear in this final RCM that
t
as a
resu
ult the qualiity of reportting has greaatly improveed, with
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the imp
portant movee away from reporting tarrget doses too the
reportin
ng of actual measured dooses with suiitably calculaated
confideence limits.
The deevelopment oof a substanntial network
k of researchhers,
the imp
provement inn the understanding and
d applicationn of
dosimeetry and the involvementt of both thee FEPS and the
IPCS will
w contribuute significanntly to enhan
ncing the deevelopmentt of phytosaanitary irradiiation treatm
ments in the future.

Final RCM off the CR
RP on Inccreasing tthe
Lepidopteera SIT byy Enhancced
Efficiiency of L
Qualiity Controol, 2–6 June
J
2014
4, Kelown
na,
Cana
ada
The 4th
h RCM was hosted by thhe Okanagan
n Kootenay S
Sterile Inseect Release (OKSIR) Prrogram in Kelowna,
K
Briitish
Columb
bia, Canada and held at the
t Coast Caapri Hotel in Kelowna (2–6 June 22014). Sixteeen contract and agreem
ment
holderss from 13 coountries atteended the meeting.
m
In adddition, in
nvited speakeers from Frannce (Bernard
d Blum), Cannada
(Luc Brodeur
B
(Quuebec), Caryy Gates, Halley Catton, and
Hugh Philip
P
(Britissh Columbiaa) gave preseentations onn the
Regio Biocontrole
B
(a new Euroopean initiative on area-w
wide
approacches for codlling moth coontrol, see paage 33), the ssterile onio
on maggot pprogramme inn Quebec, stterile leaf m
miner
project, biological ccontrol of innvasive weed
ds and reducction
in pestiicide sales inn the Okanaggan valley, reespectively. The
last RC
CM of the C
CRP was veery well org
ganized and the
great effforts of the local host Cara Nelson, General
G
Mannager of OKSIR are veery much apppreciated.
M were devo
oted to preseentaThe firrst two days of the RCM
tions of
o the particiipants on thhe progress made
m
with ttheir
research since the llast RCM in Phoenix, US
SA as well a s an
overvieew of all reseearch accompplished durin
ng the CRP.
Significcant progresss was madee in identifyiing and desccribing facctors and varriables that affect
a
quality
y and field pperforman
nce of sterile moths to bee used in SIT
T programs. The
effect of
o irradiatioon on moth physiology, moth surviival,
sperm production, sperm qualiity, sperm transfer succcess,
sperm competition,, moth longeevity, moth dispersal, m
moth

ght ability, and moth maating successs was characcterized.
flig
Rad
diation dose response stuudies identiffied the mostt appropriaate dose for each insect species under investigattion that
would induce th
he required llevel of steriility while maintainm
ing
g the highest level of quaality. Laborattory, semi-field, and
fielld bioassays were conduucted on sev
veral moth pests
p
to
identify bioassays that succcessfully detected
d
quallity and
vant to mothh perforperrformance differences thaat were relev
mance in the fiield. Major aadvances weere made by several
laboratories in developing and implem
menting opeerational
usee of quality measures thhat reliably predict
p
field performance to impro
ove mass-reaaring procedu
ures, enhancce quality, and SIT outccomes.

Participants
P
of the RCM in fronnt of the codling
g moth rearing facility
f
(Osoyooss, BC, Canada)..

Too
ols and meth
hods were ddeveloped to assess, preddict and
enh
hance the fieeld performan
ance of released moths based
b
on
inseect quality. New
N methodds and techno
ologies, suchh as stable isotope lab
belling, windd tunnel or semi-field scale assessment, are helping
h
to deeliver a bettter understannding of
the requirementts for successs that will enable
e
the exxpansion
of current prog
grammes, taarget new in
nsect pests, and increase the efficciency and efffectiveness of pest conttrol prograammes.
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De
evelop
pmen
nts at the In
nsect Pest Conttrol
Laborattory (IPCL)), Seib
bersd
dorf
FRUIIT FLIES
S
Cryop
preservation
n of fruit flly strains
The IPCL continuees to maintain more than
n 200 strainns of
tephritiid fruit fly sppecies, makiing it an esssential refereence
centre for
f strains off Ceratitis caapitata, as well
w as of 4 oother
fruit fly
y species (A
Anastrepha ludens,
l
A. frraterculus, B
Bactrocera
a cucurbitae and B. dorsaalis). The colllection incluudes
geneticc sexing straains (GSS), morphologic
m
cal and chrom
mosomal mutations, transgenic lines, Wollbachia-infeccted
strains and wild typpe populationns from diffeerent geograpphic
T maintenaance of thesee strains is laaborious, exppenareas. The
sive an
nd requires ssignificant space. Based
d on the recoommendattions of an exxternal revieew, a project was initiateed to
determiine the technnical and ecconomic feassibility of crryopreserv
vation of tephhritid fruit fly
f strains. During
D
cryoppreservation
n biological material cann be preserveed by coolinng at
very low temperatuures, ideally at
a í196 °C, the
t boiling ppoint
of liquiid nitrogen.

maintained all its unique ccharacteristiccs including its phenottypic markerrs (white puppae (wp) and
d temperaturre sensitivee lethal (tsl)), mitochonddrial DNA haplotype,
h
thhe chromo
osomal rearrrangements (the Y-auto
osome transllocation
and
d the D53 in
nversion, botth involving
g chromosom
me 5) as
welll as its fitness and matinng competitiv
veness.

An
nastrepha frraterculus ccomplex
In further
f
support of the Coo-ordinated Research
R
Prooject on
the resolution of
o cryptic speecies and thee Anastrephaa fratercullus complex, the IPCL hhosted consulltants from ArgentiA
na and the Czeech Republicc who carried out bioasssays and
sam
mpled pherom
mones from the different morphotyppes. Particu
ular emphasis was put onn assessing whether
w
the males
m
of
diffferent morph
hotypes weree equally attrractive to fem
males of
their own morp
photype in ccomparison to females of
o other
mo
orphotypes. Preliminary
P
ddata on femaale responsess to artificiial leks (malles in contai
ainers) have been obtainned with
mo
orphotypes frrom Tucumáán (Argentina), and Parnnamirim,
Piraacicaba, and Vacaria (Brrazil). The sttudy was carrried out
in standard
s
field
d cages in thhe insect greeenhouse of thhe IPCL
at Seibersdorf.
S
Although ddata analysiss is still in progress
p
preeliminary ressults show tthat femaless visited containers
that have malees more freqquently than containers with
w no
Tucumán caan discriminnate bemales and fem
males from T
tweeen males fro
om their ownn origin and
d from Vacarria. This
wass not evidentt for Vacariaa or Piracicab
ba females. In a next
step
p, bioassays are being caarried out to assess the reesponses
of the
t females to
t the extractts of male ph
heromone.

Arromatherap
phy for Bacctrocera spp
p.

Determ
mining the apprropriate embryoonic developmeental stage for tthe
initiatio
on of the cryoprreservation proccess of the Med
diterranean fruiit fly
VIENN
NA-8 GSS (ES: eearly developmeent stage; RS: appropriate
a
devvelopment sttage).

During a two-weekk visit of an expert
e
in thiss field, Arun Rajamohaan (Biosciencces Researchh Laboratory
y of USDA, F
Fargo, ND
D, USA), expperimental efforts
e
were begun to crryopreserv
ve the Mediteerranean fruiit fly VIENN
NA-8 GSS. T
This
strain was
w chosen bbecause it caarries a num
mber of morpphological and chromoosomal mutattions and is a valuable sttrain
which is
i currently bbeing used in
i many masss-rearing faccilities and
d SIT prograammes on all continents. The preliminnary
results suggest thaat briefly cryyopreserved eggs can haatch
and deevelop to addults. The crryopreserved
d Mediterrannean
fruit fly
y VIENNA-88 GSS has beeen reared fo
or over five ggenerations now in thee laboratory and geneticc, molecular and
quality control anallysis is in prrocess to con
nfirm that it has
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During the seccond semesteer of the yeear 2013, thhe IPCL
hossted Ihsan ul Haq, a connsultant from
m Pakistan who
w focussed on develloping practiical methodss to adminisster methy
yl eugenol (ME) to enhhance the mating
m
behavviour of
males of some Bactrocera species. ME
E is a naturall chemical occurring in
n a variety off plant species and is a powerful
p
m
of many
ny tropical tephritid fruit fly speattrractant for males
ciess of the geneera Bactroceera and Dacu
us. This behaavioural
attrractiveness has
h been exp
xploited for fruit fly poppulation
mo
onitoring and
d as part off an environ
nment-frienddly lureand
d-kill approaach to eliminnate outbreak
ks called maale annihilaation techniq
que (MAT).
ME
E-feeding is known to ennhance the mating
m
comppetitivenesss of male Bactrocera caarambolae 3 days after feeding.
f
Enh
hanced malee mating com
mpetitivenesss due to ME--feeding
can
n increase th
he effectivenness of the SIT. Howevver, the
equ
uipment and the protocolls currently used for em
mergence
and
d holding fru
uit flies prior to field releases are not suitable
for ME feeding
g. ME appliccation by aro
omatherapy, however, could be a practical m
method that could
c
be appplied in
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emergeence and holdding facilitiees.
A stud
dy was impllemented to assess the effects of M
MEaromath
herapy and M
ME-feeding on the matiing competittiveness off male B. caarambolae. ME-aromath
M
herapy and M
MEfeeding
g increased thhe mating suuccess of maales 3 days aafter
exposu
ure in comparrison to untreeated males. Mating succcess
of ME--aromatherappy-treated males
m
was sim
milar to thaat of
ME-fed
d males. Appplication of ME by arom
matherapy coould
be a prractical approoach for impproving malee B. caramboolae
mating competitiveeness thereby improving
g SIT effecttiveness.

Drosop
phila suzukkii
Drosop
phila suzukiii is the only Drosophila
a species knoown
as a cro
op pest. Fem
males displayy a different oviposition behaviourr and are able to penetratte the skin off fruits to depposit their eggs insidee the host. D.
D suzukii is a new inva sive
pest wh
hich has beenn recently inntroduced intto Europe, U
USA,
Mexico
o and other countries, where
w
especcially berry and
stone-fr
fruit crops aree affected.

latee stage larvaae were repllicated nine times. The experiments were developed as a factorial design,
d
with species
d time (35-6
65 min) as ffactors. The standard hoot water
and
treaatment procedures accoording to th
he UDSA trreatment
manual, includ
ding a minim
mum temperrature of 466°C and
con
nstant water circulation, was used as reference. Two
T
experriments weree conducted to assess siimilar treatm
ment for
egg
gs for the saame species, one experim
ment with eggs imbed
dded in the “artificial fruiits” and one experiment with
w the
egg
gs exposed directly to the water in micro-centrifuge
tub
bes. Species used were:: Anastrepha
a fraterculuus, Bactroccera caramb
bolae, B. corrrecta, B. cuccurbitae, B. dorsalis,
d
B. invadens, B.
B papayae, B
B. philippin
nensis, B. tryyoni, B.
zon
nata, and Cerratitis capitaata.

TS
SETSE FL
LIES
Tseetse salivarry gland hhypertrophy
y virus and
d symbio
onts
Tseetse flies harrbour three symbiont baacteria and a pathogen
nic virus (saalivary gland
nd hypertrop
phy virus (S
SGHV)).
Thee interaction
n between tssetse symbio
onts, virus innfection
and
d the performance of tssetse coloniees remains unclear.
u
Ressearch was initiated
i
to iidentify sym
mbiotic bacteeria that
may interfere with
w the estaablishment and
a transmisssion of
tryp
panosomes and/or
a
SGHV
V, with the aim to deveelop refracctory tsetse fly
f lines thatt could be used for mass--rearing.
Reccent research
h proved that
at elimination
n of tsetse microbiom
ta with
w ampicilllin treatmennt impedes SGHV
S
transsmission
bettween tsetse generations,, which indiccates a possiible role
of tsetse
t
microb
biota in SGH
HV transmisssion. To idenntify this
imp
peding mech
hanism a visiiting scientisst from Turkkey, Güler Demirbas, is investigatinng which baacteria play a role in
SG
GHV transmisssion by testting the impaact of selectiive antibio
otics treatmen
nt.

Drosophila suzukii coloony maintained at the Insect Peest Control Labboratory, Seibersdoorf, Austria.

In Nov
vember 20133 a small sam
mple of D. suzukii was obtained from the “Suustainable Agro-Ecosyst
A
tems and Biooresourcess Departmennt, Researchh and Innov
vation Centrre Fondazzione Edmunnd Mach, Itaaly”, and reaaring studies are
ongoing
g to assess pproduction paarameters.

Postha
arvest treattment usingg hot waterr immersioon
As parrt of the US
SDA/IAEA collaborativee agreementt on
of phytosannitary and regulatory
“The development
d
r
trreatments for
f exotic tepphritid fruit flies”,
f
studiees were condducted to assess
a
the rellative tolerannce to hot water
w
immerssion
among different troopical fruit fly species available at the
IPCL. Plastic bagss filled withh 450g stand
dard Bactroccera
carrot-b
based rearingg diet were used as “arttificial fruits ” to
standarrdize the tessting proceduure. Testing was conduccted
comparring these biooassay contaainers to the heating of m
mango. Exp
periments foor testing forr relative heeat tolerance s of

Guler Demirb
bas dissecting flflies to study thee SGHV host raange.

In addition shee will contin
inue the study the SGH
HV host
ran
nge by injecting the larvaae of severall tsetse speciies with
viru
us extracted from G. palllidipes to in
nvestigate thhe possibiliity of SGH developmennt in emerged adults, as well as
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determiining the im
mpact of viruus injection on symbionnt titres.

d irradiatiion on the mating co
ompetitiven
ness of
and
An
nopheles ara
abiensis maales

y on the impact of Wolbaachia infectio
on on the steeriliA study
ty of in
nter-subspeccies hybrids was initiated
d. Initial ressults
indicatee that the supppression off Wolbachia infection by tetracyclin
ne treatmentt of G. m. ceentralis malees before maating
with G.. m. morsitanns females leeads to a sign
nificant increease
in the productivity
p
of the hybriids in compaarison with nnontreated males. Erica Ras from the Netherlaands has staarted
an interrnship at thee IPCL to stuudy the impact of antibiiotic
treatmeent and Wolbbachia remooval on interr-subspecies hybrid ferrtility.

Beffore the releease, An. araabiensis malles are subjeected to
sev
veral treatmeents. From tthe original wild type strain,
s
a
gen
netic sexing strain (ANO
O IPCL1) bassed on a dielldrin resisttant mutation
n was creatted with a translocation
t
n. Treatment of the egg
gs with dielddrin allows a complete eliminae
tion
n of female mosquitoes from the production
p
line. The
abssence of fem
male larvae aand pupae reeduce rearinng costs,
spaace and labou
ur requiremeents. Finally,, the male puupae are
sterrilized with a dose of 755 Gy of ionizing radiation. The
imp
pact of thesse three treaatments (geenetic manippulation,
dieldrin treatmeent and irraddiation) on the competittiveness
of the
t males waas assessed inn field cages.

In the past
p months, the study onn the use of oligopeptidees as
an alterrnative strateegy to controol SGHV haas been hindeered
by som
me technical pproblems rellated to the solubility off the
oligopeeptides and the developpment of per os infecction
method
ds. To solve these probleems a second
d intern, Ms Irene Mek
ki from Kennya, is working on viruss stability unnder
differen
nt storage coonditions andd the impactt of virus innfection on the expressiion of some tsetse
t
genes.

MOS
SQUITOE
ES
Impro
oving
techniique

Anoopheles

arabiensis

mass-rearring

One bo
ottleneck rem
mains the avaailability of a practical m
method to dispense
d
egggs in rearingg trays to geet an equal and
standarrdized numbber of larvaee/pupae per tray.
t
We deeveloped a method thatt correlates the
t weight with
w the num
mber
of Anop
pheles arabieensis dried eggs.
e

In three
t
field cage experim
ments, the com
mpetitivenesss of (1)
AN
NO IPCL1 males,
m
(2) irraadiated ANO
O IPCL1 maales, and
(3) dieldrin treated, irradiiated ANO IPCL1 malles was
com
mpared with that of the w
wild type An. arabiensis Dongola strain.
s
Genettic manipulattion had no effect
e
on maale compettitiveness witth ANO IPC
CL1 males sh
howing a Frieed compettitiveness ind
dex of 1.02 (equally co
ompetitive with
w
the
Dongola strain)). Irradiated ANO IPCL1 males hadd a compettitiveness ind
dex of 0.5, m
meaning thatt they were approxia
mately half as competitive
c
as wild-typee males whenn evaluated
d in this giiven scenarioo. The irrad
diated ANO IPCL1
males that had been
b
additioonally treated
d with dieldriin at the
egg
g stage appeaared to be m
more competitive than thhose that
had
d only been irradiated. A
An unexpectted radio prrotectant
effeect of dieldrin on the Ann. arabiensiss germinal cells is a
posssible explan
nation. The study likew
wise indicatedd that a
min
nimum irradiated: fertilee male ratio of
o 10:1 is neeeded to
red
duce the cagee population’’s fertility by
y 81%. Thesee results
now
w need to be validated inn field tests.

An
nopheles ara
abiensis eggg synchron
nisation
A rearing
r
rack
k that containns 50 plastic larval trayys, each
con
ntaining 4 00
00 larvae, aallows a max
ximal producction of
200
0 000 pupae. In previouss experimentts, differencees in developmental du
uration were observed wiith some puppae having
g a longer pu
upation periood. Factors su
uch as waterr quantity, surface in the
t tray, larvval density or
o feeding schedule
s
cou
uld be respon
nsible for theese variationss.

Linear relation bbetween numbeer of eggs and th
heir weights.

The effficiency of the methodd and the efffect of dryying,
brushin
ng and weigghing the egggs on their hatch rate w
were
also inv
vestigated. E
Egg weight was
w correlated linearly w
with
egg num
mbers. Dryinng, brushing and weighin
ng had no efffect
on the eggs hatch rate. It is cooncluded thaat the descriibed
method
dology makees it possible to estimate accurately laarge
numberrs of An. araabiensis eggs; additionall experimentts to
determiine the effeccts of this method
m
on a number of life
history parameters aare ongoing for further validation.
v

Effect of geneticc manipulattion, dieldrrin treatmeent,
22

Dyynamics of Ano
opheles arabiens
nsis egg hatch affter 24 and 48 hours
h
of
sttorage.
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We exaamined egg storage as a potential factor
f
that coould
affect insect qualityy. Eggs weree placed in water
w
immediiate2 or 48 hourrs. Hatch ratte of
ly afterr counting orr stored for 24
stored eggs was siggnificantly higher
h
than that of untreaated
eggs. The
T timing oof hatch wass also differeent between the
treatmeent and the ccontrol groupp. All eggs of
o the treatm
ment
group hatched 2h after their deposition in water w
while
withoutt treatment the hatchingg began 20 hours after the
eggs were depositedd in water.

d fertility deecreased withh increasing
g radiation dose
d
and
and
Ae. albopictus females werre fully sterille with a dosse of 28
Gy. Our resultss show that irrradiation caan be used too reduce
the risk of unin
ntentional poopulation rep
placement caaused by
the inadvertent release of iincompatiblee Ae. albopiictus females in the field.

The efffects of irrradiation on
o adult fem
male Aedess albopictu
us

Hattch rate of eggs
e
is one oof the criticaal steps in thhe massrearing process of mosquitooes. An efficient hatch medium
m
(0.2
25 g bacteriaal broth and 0.05 g yeasst/100 ml) haas tradition
nally been used
u
at the IIPCL and th
hat solution showed
goo
od egg hatch
h of Ae. aegy
gypti and Ae. albopictus. An experriment was conducted
c
too assess thee need for bacterial
b
bro
oth as part off the hatch m
medium. Egg
gs stored for 15 days
afteer collection
n were addedd to the follo
owing hatchh media:
(1) deionized water
w
and no hhatch mediu
um, (2) boiledd deionized
d water and no hatch m
medium, and (3) deionizeed water
and
d bacterial brroth + yeast hatch mediu
um. Eggs in the
t bacteriial broth hatcch medium aalways had th
he highest haatch rate
(85
5-95%) for bo
oth species.

Wolbacchia pipentiss is an intraccellular mateernally inherrited
bacteriu
um that is ccapable of innducing cyto
oplasmic incoompatibility (CI) in moosquitoes, which
w
results in early embbryo
w
Wolbacchia infectedd males mate with uninfeccted
death when
femaless or femalees that harbbour a different Wolbacchia
strain. Incompatible
I
e Insect Techhnique (IIT) is a Wolbachhiabased vector
v
controol strategy using
u
sequen
ntial releasess of
incomp
patible malees. Since Wolbachia
W
is not paternnally
transmiitted, the inffection in thee release straain is not traansferred to
t the wild ppopulation. The
T applicatiion of IIT reelies
on the availability of perfect sexing system
ms as accideental
releasess of females may result in
i replacemeent of the tarrgeted pop
pulation witth a population harbo
ouring the nnew
Wolbacchia infectionn type.
Sex separation meethods that are
a 100% accurate
a
are not
availab
ble for Ae. aalbopictus. A solution to
t this probblem
may bee provided byy combiningg irradiation with IIT. Prrevious studies have shown that irraadiation with
h a low dose will
sterilizee Aedes polyynesiensis feemales witho
out any negaative
impact on the incoompatible maales. The com
mbination off iron and IIT m
may guarantee that any acccidental releease
radiatio
of femaales will nott result in feertile crosses and viable offspring.

Effects of irradiation oon the ovary off female Aedes albopictus.
a
On the
ain (30 ×); on tthe
left thee ovaries of the control femalees of the GT stra
right the ovaries of irrradiated femaless (40 Gy) of thee GT strain (30 ×).

We tessted this straategy with irradiated
i
pu
upae of Ae. albopictu
us triple Woolbachia-infeected HC (w
wAlbA, wAllbB,
wPip), double W
Wolbachia-inffected GUA
A (wAlbA and
wAlbB
B) and Wolbbachia-free GT strains. Female puupae
were irrradiated at 00, 11, 23, 266, 28, 32, 34
4, 38 and 400 Gy
and theen caged withh non-irradiaated male pu
upae of the saame
strain at
a the ratio oof 1:1. The reesults showeed that fecunndity

Ha
atch medium in Aedess aegypti and
a Ae. albopictus
ma
ass rearing

Aedes albopicctus mark--release-reccapture in Pointe
dess Lascars in
n Mauritiuus
Staaff of the IPC
CL providedd assistance to
t an Ae. albbopictus
releease trial in Mauritius. T
The centre of
o the villagee Pointe
dess Lascars waas chosen ass the releasee point and the aim
wass to assess dispersal
d
of tthe released mosquitoes. A total
of 3 000 un-irradiated mal
ales and 3 000 irradiatedd males
werre released on
o 15 Decem
mber 2013 at
a dusk. Trapps were
dep
ployed at 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 metters from thee release
poiint in the 4 directions.
d
Foor 5 days, mosquitoes
m
w
were
collectted twice a day,
d betweenn 7:30 - 9:00
0 and 16:00-117:30 h.
In addition to the 20 trappping points around the release
poiint, swarming sites were visited and mosquitoes trapped
by sweeping a racket (stickky plastic sheeets) fixed too a badmin
nton racket) for 15 minuttes.
Of the 6 000 male Ae. allbopictus relleased, 359 marked
males (6%) werre recapturedd during the 6 days of colllection.
A similar
s
numb
ber of unirraddiated and irrradiated malles were
collected: 183 and
a 176 resppectively. Marked male mosquim
toes were recap
ptured in all collection events
e
follow
wing the
releease. The highest percenntage of recaaptures occuurred on
day
y 2 and 3 with around 300% and the lowest
l
catchh of 0 %
occcurred after 6 days but soome males were
w
trappedd 8 days
afteer the releasee. Eighty perrcent of the marked malles were
fou
und close to the release point (30 m)
m with the number
draastically decrreasing beyoond that: aro
ound 4-9% at
a 60 m
and
d 90 m and 2% at 120 m. Six perccent of unirrradiated
mo
osquitoes werre found at 1150 m comp
pared to 3% for irradiated males. These
T
data show that dispersal
d
of Ae. albop
pictus (sterillized or not)) is limited.. Trials in different
d
landscapes hav
ve to be ddone to co
onfirm thosse data.
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Reports

Participants of the 9th International Symposium on Fruit flies of Economic Importance (Bangkok, Thailand).

9th International Symposium on Fruit flies
of Economic Importance, 12–16 May 2014
The 9th International Symposium on Fruit Flies of Economic Importance was attended by 396 researchers, plant
protection officials, fruit industry representatives, exhibitors and institutions from 61 countries. There were 40 oral
and more than 157 posters presented during the week covering the nine sessions: (1) Area-wide and action programs,
(2) Biology, ecology, physiology and behaviour, (3) Morphology and taxonomy, (4) Genetics and evolution, (5)
Chemical ecology and attractants, (6) Control methods and
supporting technology, (7) Natural enemies and biological
control, (8) SIT principles and applications, and (9) Risk
assessment, quarantine and post-harvest.
Field trips took place during mid-week, including to fruit
packing houses and different mango growing areas with
participation of hundreds of small-scale farmers under areawide integrated fruit management.
Many oral and poster presentations referred to the SIT,
confirming that the area-wide integrated application of the
SIT against fruit fly pests is gaining momentum.
The field of fruit fly research and control is highly specialized, with a number of areas rapidly evolving with the aim
to increase cost-effectiveness, environmental sustainability
and farmer acceptability. Integrated area-wide programmes
are achieving significant socio-economic impact in a number of countries, helping farmers to drastically reduce losses and insecticide use, and to overcome barriers to international trade of fresh fruit and vegetables. However, to be
successful they need long-term commitment with both financial and political stability, as well as strong outreach
activities with the public and growers, to fully benefit from
this approach.
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Consultants’ Group Meeting on New Methods for the Detection and Quantification of
Irradiation in Intercepted Insects, 10–14
March 2014, Vienna, Austria
A Consultants’ Group Meeting was held to advise the
FAO/IAEA on the current status of research and technology for the detection of irradiated insects, in view of the objections sometimes raised by countries to the possibility of
live, mobile insects being present in agricultural commodities that have undergone phytosanitary irradiation. There is
also the possibility of using such techniques to confirm the
irradiation status of an unmarked insect caught in a monitoring trap in a pest free area in conjunction with an SIT
programme.
Current techniques used in the detection of irradiated food
were discussed and their applicability to confirming the
irradiation status of insects. The techniques can be divided
into three groups: chemical detection of radiolytic products; free-radical detection; and biochemical/ microbiological techniques.
Current technology lacks the necessary sensitivity to be
used on individual insects but can be used to confirm irradiation of the commodity when the insect is still associated
with the commodity. Recent advances in analytical and
biochemical techniques could provide substantial gains in
sensitivity, potentially getting to the levels needed to analyze individual insects, but research is needed to validate
these new techniques and to develop practical tests that can
be used in the field. Issues of specificity also need to be
addressed, if a systems approach is not ultimately acceptable.
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Ninth
h Session of the Coommissio
on on Phyytosanita
ary Meaasures (C
CPM), Internation
In
nal
Plantt Protectiion Conveention, 31
3 March
h–4
Aprill, Rome, IItaly
The FA
AO Assistantt Director Geeneral and head of the A
AgriRen
culture and Consum
mer Protectioon Departmeent of FAO R
Wang, welcomed th
the CPM meembers to FA
AO. He stronngly
linked the IPPC’s w
work with thhe new Strattegic Objectiives
of the FAO.
F
The CP
PM adopted the Annex 2 of ISPM 26 on “Conntrol
measurres for an ouutbreak withiin a fruit fly
y-pest free arrea”
and an Annex of ISPM 28 on “Vapour heeat treatmentt for
Bactroccera cucurbiitae on Cucuumis melo varr. reticulatuss”.
During the CPM, aan additional draft ISPM on “Determ
mination off host status of fruit to fruit fly (Teephritidae)” was
subjectt of formal oobjection by Argentina, Chile, Paragguay
and Perru prior to thhe CPM. Ass a result, thee document will
be pressented to the Standard Coommittee (SC) in May 22014
with th
he agreed chaanges made to overcomee the formal objection..

Consu
ultants M
Meeting on
n Processs Control ffor
Fruit Fly Reearing Facilities
F
that Maassuce Insectts for Sterrilization and
a Releaase,
Produ
13–15
5 May 20114, Bangk
kok, Thaiiland
The consultants meeeting was held with the participationn of
six fruiit flies mass-rearing expeerts from Arg
gentina, Austtralia, Guaatemala, Mexxico, Spain and
a the US. The
T objectivve of
the meeting was too review andd improve a Dashboardd for
Manag
gers based onn a spreadshheet develop
ped at the M
Moscamed Programmee in Guatem
mala. The Da
ashboard is designed as a workinng tool primaarily for man
nagers and sstaff
of mass-productionn facilities too monitor insect rearing operations. It can alsso be used to monitor performancee of
small scale coloniess and to com
mpare strain performance.
p
.
Manageers can easiily be overw
whelmed by the volumee of
informaation generaated by varrious producction processses.
Presentting producttion trends inn an organizzed, dashboaardstyle prresentation bbrings a lot of value to the facility and
program
mme manageers. Dashboards are com
mmonly usedd in
industriial productioon and are iddeally suited
d to monitorr insect pro
oduction. Keey Performannce Indicators (“KPIs”) display prroduction treends in simpple, easy to interpret graaphs
and chaarts. The dasshboard can also be used
d to predict different production
p
sscenarios coompared witth actual opperations. A stable prodduction proceess with know
wn performaance
measurrements provvides better control
c
over production ooutput lead
ding to reducced operationnal costs.

onitoring opeeration activvities helps to quickly identify
Mo
pro
oduction prob
blems, take corrective actions, and measure
m
their impact to improvee processes. Monitorinng also
streengthens pro
ocess planninng and implementation,, use of
reso
ources, supeervision in ggeneral, and invites participation
by staff at all levels of reearing. The final
f
versionn of the
Dashboard witth Excel sppreadsheet and manual will be
made available on line.

Internation
nal Confeerence “IInsects to Feed
”, 14–17 May 20
014, Ede,, The
thee World”
Neetherlands
Thee Internation
nal Conferennce “Insect to
t Feed the World”,
W
org
ganized jointly by FAO
O and the University of Wagen
ningen, was held with thhe participatiion of 450 reesearches, private company represeentatives, intternational orrganization
ns and goveernmental bbodies from 45 countries. The
meeting was ex
xtremely welll organized by Paul Vanntomme
(No
on-Wood Fo
orest Productts, FAO) an
nd Arnold Van Huis
(W
Wageningen University).
U
T
The program
mme coveredd differentt aspects of arthropod
a
reaaring as they relate to prooduction
of insect for feed
fe and foood, nutrition quality, puublic accep
ptance and the legislaations availaable and reequired.
FA
AO/IAEA acttivities in teerms of dev
veloping systems to
mass produce insects and managing and
a operatingg insect
factories receiv
ved good visiibility; a pressentation on “Industriaal fruit fly mass
m
rearing ffor the application of thee Sterile
Insect Techniqu
ue: The FAO
O/IAEA Spreeadsheet for Designing
g and Operaating Insectt Mass-reariing Facilitiees” was
made. During discussionss with confe
ference partiicipants,
many mentioneed diseases control as their
t
main problem
p
and
d they showeed therefore sspecial interest in the virral manageement strateg
gies developped by the Jo
oint FAO/IA
AEA Divisiion.

Mea
alworm production cage show
wn during the International
I
Co
Conference
“Inssect to Feed thee World” 14-177 May 2014 (Ed
de, The Netherlaands).
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Announcements
Interregional Training Course on
The Use of the Sterile Insect and Related Techniques for the Integrated
Area-wide Management of Insect Pests
3–28 August 2015,
Metapa de Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico and Antigua / El Pino, Guatemala
Context: Food insecurity is inherently linked to pests and
diseases. The losses caused by diseases and pests at both
the pre- and post-harvest levels average at 30-40% of agricultural outputs. This is a very inefficient use of agricultural investments in land, seeds, water, fertilizer, animal feed,
labour and other inputs available to feed the growing human population.
Current reliance on pesticides and drugs is not sustainable,
impairing the natural balance and causing outbreaks of secondary pests, contaminating the environment and leaving
residues on food commodities, and leading to the development of resistance to pesticides used.
In addition, as a result of increasing crop and animal
movement and trade, as well as climate change, there is an
unprecedented increase of invasive animal and plant pests
with dire socio-economic consequences.
An area-wide integrated approach that targets the management of populations of major pest insects, although management-intensive and logistically more complex, can contribute in some situations to a more effective and sustainable control.
Purpose of the Course: The purpose of this four week interregional course is to provide a broad overview on the
application of nuclear-related techniques, within the context of area-wide integrated insect pest management programmes, to managers of insect control programmes, animal health and plant protection officials and applied research entomologists.
The course will include radiation-induced sterility, the sterile insect technique (SIT), F-1 sterility, other methods of
insect control, integration of control methodologies for area-wide insect management, the biology, ecology and dynamics of pest insect populations subjected to control, economic analysis of area-wide programmes and reviews of
successful and ongoing area-wide programmes with an SIT
component.
The aim is to widen the knowledge and horizon of current
and future decision makers to a broader list of major insect
pest problems, including pests or vectors of diseases that
are currently not yet established in the participants’ countries.
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Participants: The course is directed at top-level vector
disease and pest control management personnel that are or
will likely become high level decision makers and senior
managers of pest control programmes or campaigns. A key
aspect of this training is to develop good pest control managers in Member States with the broad background and
skills required to conduct complex area-wide programmes.
There is a need to transfer technology while also developing the required managers of projects to effectively integrate the SIT. Future decision makers need to be made
aware of upcoming risks, develop a sense of preparedness
and be trained on preventive and management strategies
against potential new major pests and disease vectors.
Application Procedure: Nominations should be submitted
on the standard IAEA application form for training courses/workshops
(downloadable
from:
http://wwwtc.iaea.org/tcweb/participion/astrainee/default.asp). Completed forms should be endorsed by and submitted through
the official channels established (either the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, the National Atomic Energy Authority, the
Office of the United Nations Development Programme, the
Office of the FAO Resident Representative or the Ministry
of Agriculture). (Deadline for nominations: 30 April
2015).
Participants’ Qualifications: The course is open to about
22 participants from IAEA and FAO Member States in all
geographical regions. Preference will be given to qualified
candidates from developing countries. Applicants must
have at least a Bachelor of Science degree or equivalent in
entomology or a related biological field. As the course will
be conducted in English, participants must have an adequate working knowledge of that language.
Preference will be given to those in pest control policyformulating positions or involved in preparing applied pest
control programmes, or who have had at least several years
of practical experience in applied research or teaching on
pest control. The key criterion is the candidate’s actual participation in operational area-wide pest control programmes
or the potential when he/she has returned home to provide
leadership in area-wide pest management and the use of the
SIT in future programmes.
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Call for Submission of Research Proposals
for a new FAO/IAEA Coordinated
Research Project on Comparing Rearing Efficiency and Competitiveness of Sterile Male
Strains Produced by Genetic, Transgenic or
Symbiont-based Technologies
The application of the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) in
area-wide integrated pest management (AW-IPM) programmes continues to increase in response to requests from
Member States. However, programme efficiency can still
be considerably enhanced when certain components of the
technology are improved, such as the strains used to massproduce sterile males, which are the key component of SIT
programmes. They can be produced by classical and modern biotechnology approaches and strains producing such
males are now available for key insect pests. The pests targeted for SIT applications include species of agricultural,
veterinary and medical importance such as the Mexican
fruit fly, the oriental fruit fly, the codling moth, the pink
bollworm, the screwworm as well as disease transmitting
mosquitoes. This CRP will focus on comparing the performance of strains developed or improved by classical genetic, transgenic and symbiont-based approaches to a level
where a decision can be made as to their suitability to produce high-quality sterile males for use in large scale SIT
programmes. Major beneficiaries will be operational AWIPM programmes in Member States that apply the SIT
against these major insect pests. By the end of the CRP
several strains, including strains for new target species,
producing high quality sterile males will be available with
the following tangible benefits for pest control programmes
in Member States using SIT:
1. As only the males are needed for the SIT, the production, handling and release costs can be reduced significantly if sexing strains are used.
2. The efficacy, sustainability and the cost of SIT programmes depends on the performance of released sterile
males. The availability of strains producing high quality
sterile males will increase the efficiency and will decrease the cost of SIT programmes.
3. A considerable proportion of the cost of SIT programmes is used for monitoring sterile insects in the
field and therefore a stable, fail proof genetic marking
system for the released flies will reduce costs considerably.
4. Male-only releases are several-fold more efficient than
releases of both sexes and are mandatory for disease
transmitting insect species such as mosquitoes. Consequently, when the genetic sexing technology is available, SIT programmes are significantly more efficient,
safe and cost effective.
5. As horizontal transfer phenomena are of major ecological concern, strains producing males by transgenic or
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symbiont-based approaches for SIT applications will be
assessed.
The expected duration of the CRP is 5 years (2015-2020)
and the first Research Coordination Meeting is planned for
June 2015 in Vienna, Austria. Scientists and researchers
who are interested in collaborating in this new CRP should
contact Kostas Bourtzis (K.Bourtzis@iaea.org). Information on the IAEA Coordinated Research Programme and
how to apply for research contracts and research agreements can be found at http://www-crp.iaea.org/. Applications should be submitted by 30 November 2014 to Official.Mail@iaea.org.

Special issue on “Biology of Male Mosquitoes in Relation to New Approaches to Control Disease Transmitting Mosquitoes
Mosquito-borne diseases are a threat in many parts of the
world. Malaria continues to be a major disease, infecting
300 million Africans annually despite the progress that has
been achieved using indoor residual spraying and insecticide treated bednets. It is increasingly difficult to control
due to the spread of insecticide resistance in the mosquito
vectors and also resistance of the parasite to the available
drugs. In terms of dengue, 2.5 billion people live at risk of
infection with one or more of the four serotypes of the virus, which cause an estimated 390 million infections a year,
and the affected area has increased rapidly in the past 30
years. Chikungunya outbreaks in Europe have drawn the
attention of the Western world to this disease, spread by the
Asian tiger mosquito, Aedes albopictus. With no specific
treatment or vaccination available for these latter diseases,
the focus in controlling outbreaks must be on suppressing
the mosquito vectors.

Male mosquitoes utilize a variety of volatile and contact chemicals cues
to orient towards sources of sugar (photo by R. Jason Pitts).

The continued importance of arboviral disease has led to
increased demand from the Member States of the
FAO/IAEA for development and feasibility testing of the
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sterile insect technique (SIT) against some mosquito vectors. As a result, five national feasibility projects are ongoing in Sudan, South Africa, Mauritius, Pakistan and Sri
Lanka, along with one regional project in the Indian Ocean
(including Madagascar, La Réunion, Mauritius and Seychelles). These projects focus on capacity building, training
and the development of suitable diets, irradiation protocols
and standardized mass rearing systems, supported by a six
year Coordinated Research Project (CRP), which involved
researchers from 11 countries and ended in 2011. In order
to effectively apply the SIT against a vector species, the
mating biology must also be well understood, with particular focus on the males, against which released sterile males
must compete and whose behaviour and biology will affect
the scale and design of an effective release programme.
Compared to the female, which transmits disease, relatively
little is known about the male mosquito.
To increase the knowledge available in this crucial area
another CRP entitled “Biology of male mosquitoes in relation to genetic control programmes” was initiated in 2007
and completed with a final meeting in March 2013. Researchers from 16 countries undertook studies on the premating conditions and mating systems of a range of mosquito species, and investigated the contribution of molecular and chemical approaches to increase the understanding
of male mating behaviour including swarming. A special
issue in Acta Tropica has now been published that represents a collection of 23 reviews and research papers which
have resulted from this coordinated effort. It expands the
knowledge base of male mosquito biology and behaviour
available to those wishing to apply sterile male releases and
related methods of mosquito population control. This information will help to inform genetic control programmes,
and inspire those in the field to continue to answer the remaining questions in this important area.
One additional effort in this direction is a further
FAO/IAEA CRP initiated in 2013 and planned to continue
until 2018, aiming to “Explore mechanical, molecular, behavioural or genetic methods of sex separation in mosquitoes”. The need for an effective means to separate female
from male mosquitoes prior to the release of sterilised
males represents the next great challenge and technological
or biological requirement of genetic control programmes.

dosimetry, packaging and shipping. A new addition in this
version is a flowchart showing the sequence of routine and
periodic QC test to be carried out at the mass-rearing and
fly emergence and release facilities.

Flowchart of the product quality control for sterile mass-reared and
released tephritid flies at the mass rearing facility and at the fly emergence and release facility.

FAO/IAEA/USDA. 2014. Product Quality
Control for Sterile Mass-Reared and Released Tephritid Fruit Flies, Version 6.0.

If followed, tests and procedures described in this manual
will help ensure that the quality of mass-produced flies is
measured accurately in a standardized fashion, allowing
comparisons of quality over time and across rearing facilities and field programmes. Problems in rearing, irradiation,
packing, shipping, handling and releasing procedures, and
strain quality can often be identified by closely monitoring
QC results thus allowing for corrections to be made before
field programmes are adversely affected. Although routine
and periodic QC testing can reveal measurable changes
(both positive and negative), it is less definitive in pinpointing the cause or causes of reduced performance or quality.

This document represents the recommendations, reached
by consensus of an international group of quality control
experts, on the standard procedures for product quality control (QC) for sterile mass-reared and released tephritid flies
that are to be used in Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) programmes, both at the mass-rearing facilities and fly emergence and release facilities. This international manual describes recommended procedures for sampling, irradiation,

The product QC evaluations included in this manual are
intended to be carried out at both the mass-rearing and the
fly emergence and release facilities. Both parties benefit in
comparing and assessing results of routine and periodic QC
tests to see: (1) what positive effects to sterile fly performance may result in making production changes or improvements (new strain assessments; nutritional, microbiological, semiochemical and hormonal supplements; etc)
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and (2) what quality loss may have occurred during handling and shipping.
The manual continues to evolve and is subject to periodic
updates. Future additions will include new tests, other fruit
fly species and/or stages at which tests should be run as the
need is identified and data become available. Previous versions of the manual contained minimum and mean acceptability specifications of conventional and genetic sexing
strains for the main SIT target species of Tephritidae (e.g.
C. capitata and some Bactrocera and Anastrepha species).
This revision adds standards for new species and updates
previous threshold values as a result of the increasing use
of the SIT. This expansion is being driven by the need for
more environmentally compatible pest control methods,
lower costs in the production of sterile insects, and increased availability of sterile insects stemming from a
number of newly constructed facilities with greater production capacity. It also important to mention that there is a
greater need today to increase production of healthier, nutritious foodstuffs free of pesticide residues to meet an ever
increasing global demand. Apart from demonstrated effectiveness of SIT to control pests, there also are important
environmental benefits derived from reducing dependence
on use of chemical controls.
The manual is available at: http://www-naweb.iaea.org
/nafa/ipc/public/sterile-mass-reared-v6.pdf and additional
suggestions to improve the manual are very welcome
(please send any comment to R. Cardoso-Pereira
@iaea.org).

Announcement of FAO/IAEA Interregional
and Regional Training Courses
x Regional Training Course on Fruit Fly Biocontrol in
West Africa (under Regional TC Project RAF5061). 48 August 2014, Dakar, Senegal. (Deadline for nominations: 31 May 2014).
x Regional Training Course on Use of GIS for AreaWide Fruit Fly Programmes in Indian Ocean (under
Regional TC Project RAF5062). 18–22 August 2014,
Zanzibar, United Republic of Tanzania. (Deadline for
nominations: 15 June 2014).
x Regional Training Course on Fruit fly monitoring and
suppression including MAT and SIT for Southeast
Asia (under Regional TC Project RAS5067). 15-19
September 2014, Bandung, Indonesia. (Deadline for
nominations: 15 July 2014).
x Regional Training Course on Mass Rearing and SITRelated Activities for the Control of Aedes Mosquitoes, the Major Vectors of Dengue and Chikungunya
(under Regional TC Project RAS5066). 22-26 September 2014, Juazeiro, Brazil. (Deadline for nominations: 15 July 2014).
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x Regional Training Course on Taxonomy and Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Species Exotic to the Balkans
and the Eastern Mediterranean (under Regional TC
Project RER5020). 13-17 October 2014, Tervuren,
Belgium. (Deadline for nominations: 31 July 2014).
x Regional Training Course on Free Open Source Software for GIS and Data Management Applied to Tsetse
and Trypanosomosis Control Programmes, (under
Regional TC Project RAF5070). 10–21 November
2014, Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Fasso. (Deadline for
nominations: 31 August 2014).
x Regional Training Course on Fruit fly monitoring and
suppression including MAT and SIT for Indian Ocean
(under Regional TC Project RAF5062). 20-24 April
2015, Mauritius. (Deadline for nominations: 31 January 2015).
x Regional Training Course on Free Open Source Software for GIS and Data Management Applied to Fruit
Flies in the Balkans and the Eastern Mediterranean
(under Regional TC Project RER5020). 1-5 June 2015,
Vienna, Austria. (Deadline for nominations: 31
March 2015).
x Interregional Training Course on The Use of the Sterile
Insect and Related Techniques for the Integrated Areawide Management of Insect Pests (under Interregional
TC Project INT5151). 3-28 August 2015, Metapa de
Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico and Antigua / El Pino,
Guatemala. (Deadline for nominations: 30 April
2015).
x Regional Training Course on Taxonomy and Identification of Fruit Fly Pest Species to the Southeast Asia
(under Regional TC Project RAS5067). 7-11 September 2015, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (Deadline for
nominations: 30 June 2015).
Application procedure: Nominations should be submitted
on the standard IAEA application form for training courses/workshops
(downloadable
from:
http://wwwtc.iaea.org/tcweb/participion/astrainee/default.asp).
Completed forms should be endorsed by and submitted
through the official channels established (either the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the National Atomic Energy Authority, the Office of the United Nations Development Programme, the Office of the FAO Resident Representative or
the Ministry of Agriculture).
The completed forms must be submitted to the International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna International Centre,
P.O. Box 100, 1400 Vienna, Austria. Advance nominations
by facsimile (+43-1-26007) or email (official.mail @iaea.
org) are welcome.
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Other News
Tsetse Fly Genome Breakthrough Brings
Hope for African Farmers
Scientists have cracked the genetic code of the bloodsucking tsetse fly, prompting hope that the breakthrough will
help future efforts to control one of the most devastating
livestock diseases in sub-Saharan Africa spread by the insect.
The tsetse genome was sequenced and annotated during a
10-year international collaborative effort that involved the
Insect Pest Control Laboratory run jointly by FAO/IAEA in
Vienna. The achievement allows scientists to better study
the fly's genes and their functions, knowledge that should
open the door for researching ways to control the insect.
Found only in Africa, tsetse flies are vectors for the singlecell parasites that cause trypanosomosis, or nagana, an often-lethal disease that affects some 3 million animals in the
region each year at massive costs to farmers' livelihoods
and food security.
The disease leads to a debilitating chronic condition that
reduces fertility, weight gain, meat and milk production,
and makes livestock too weak to be used for ploughing or
transport, which in turn affects crop production.
Humans bitten by carrier flies can develop African sleeping
sickness, which can be fatal without treatment. No vaccine
against the disease exists for livestock or humans because
the parasite is able to evade mammalian immune systems,
so control methods primarily involve targeting tsetse flies
through trapping, pesticide treatments and sterile male release strategies.

Wolbachia bacteria into the tsetse genome," Bourtzis said.
"How these gene insertions affect the biology of the tsetse
is currently being investigated."
The tsetse fly's complex relationship with Wolbachia and
two other symbiotic bacteria are part of its unique biology,
which also involves feeding exclusively on vertebrate
blood, giving birth to live young, and feeding young by
lactation.
A first set of findings on the tsetse fly genome has been
published in the journal Science in a paper entitled ‘Genome Sequence of the Tsetse Fly (Glossina morsitans):
Vector of African Trypanosomiasis’.
Sterile Insect Technique: The Joint FAO/IAEA Division
is currently supporting 14 African nations in their efforts to
tackle the trypanosomosis problem by controlling tsetse fly
populations by integrating the Sterile Insect Technique
(SIT) with other control methods.
Tsetse flies were successfully eradicated from the island of
Zanzibar using the Sterile Insect Technique and are currently being suppressed in parts of southern Ethiopia. In
January, Senegal reported that it was making significant
progress in infested areas in the Niayes with the same
method in a project with FAO and IAEA.
Source: FAO and IAEA Press Release (24 April 2014).

Tephritid Workers of Asia, Australia and
Oceania (TAAO)

"Decoding the tsetse fly's DNA is a major scientific breakthrough that opens the way for more effective control of
trypanosomosis, which is good news for millions of herders
and farmers in sub-Saharan Africa", said Kostas Bourtzis
of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in
Food and Agriculture.
"Detection and treatment of trypanosomiasis is currently
expensive, difficult and dangerous for the livestock as it
often involves toxic drugs, but this new knowledge will
accelerate research on tsetse control methods and help scientists develop new and complementary strategies to reduce the use of costly drugs and insecticides," he said.
Unique Biology: In their contribution to decoding the genome, scientists from the FAO/IAEA Insect Pest Control
Laboratory focused on the tsetse fly's relationship with a
symbiotic bacterium, Wolbachia, which in many insect
species affects its host's biology and physiology, including
reproduction, mating behaviour and capacity as a vector.
"Our group was involved in the discovery of the horizontal
transfer of large stretches of genomic sequence from the

The TAAO (Tephritid Workers of Asia, Australia and Oceania) network was recently revitalized during the 9th International Symposium on Fruit Flies of Economic Im-
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portance (ISFFEI) in Bangkok. Against the backdrop of
two other active regional tephritid networks i.e. Tephritid
Workers of Western Hemisphere (TWWH) and Tephritid
Workers of Europe, Africa and Middle East (TEAM), there
has been increasing interest in fostering similar closer networking amongst tephritid researchers and pest control officers in Asia and the Pacific, particularly when this region
contains a considerable proportion of the global tephritid
workers community and is host to a significant number of
the world's most invasive fruit fly species.
Thus, a meeting of the participants from Asia, Australia
and Oceania took place on the sidelines of the 9th ISFFEI
on the evening of 13 May 2014. A total of 35 participants
from Australia, China, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Japan Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam, including Jorge Hendrichs,
Head of the Insect Pest Control, FAO/IAEA, Vienna, were
present. Although Mark Schutze (Australia), who was instrumental in preparing the presentation for reviving the
TAAO initiative could not attend the meeting, his presentation was delivered by Tony Clarke (Australia). In that
meeting, chaired by fellow colleague Alvin Hee (Malaysia), there was strong support from the participants on the
reinvigoration of the TAAO networking. A positive outcome of the brief meeting also resulted in the support of the
participants for the inaugural TAAO meeting scheduled for
2016 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia with Alvin Hee as the
host. A mailing list of the participants including those from
the region who attended the 8th and 9th ISFFEI will be
created. The new TAAO steering committee will also be
formed before details of the 2016 TAAO meeting are finalized. Further details will follow, and please spread this
message to your national colleagues.
Source: Alvin Hee, Anthony Clarke and Mark Schutze (6 June, 2014).

The Asia-Pacific Dacine database
The Asia-Pacific Dacine database website now contains an
interactive distribution map for more than 80 species that
are either major/minor pests or that have been bred from
commercial/edible
fruit.
On
the
maps
page
(http://www.herbarium.hawaii.edu/ fruitfly/maps.php), you
can select a species from a drop-down window, and a map
is generated, showing localities where the species is known
to occur. The records used on this map were taken from
credible literature, label data on specimens in the large collection developed by Elmo Hardy at the Bishop Museum,
and data from fruit fly trapping and host fruit surveys carried out while I was working for the Regional Fruit Fly
Project in the Pacific. You can click on each marker to
view the source of the record. This is an ongoing project.
Coverage of some of the countries, such as Australia, are in
a preliminary phase and will be improved as more detailed
records are becoming available.
Source: Luc Leblanc (23 May, 2014).
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Irradiation may be future option for exports
The phase out of the fumigant methyl bromide may position irradiation as an emerging phytosanitary option for
U.S. fresh produce exporters. That is the view of Cory
Lunde, policy analyst and project manager for Western
Growers, Irvine, Calif., after participating in a workshop on
irradiation in late March.
The March 25-26 workshop in Orange, Calif., called “Opportunities in Phytosanitary Irradiation for Fresh Produce
Workshop,” was sponsored by Chapman University and the
USDA. The workshop, the fourth annual workshop on that
topic at Chapman University and co-sponsored by the
USDA, included presentations of research that compared
the shelf life of product treated by methyl bromide and irradiation.
Methyl bromide was largely phased out by the U.S. in
2005, but the U.S. government provides limited critical use
exemptions to eliminate quarantine pests and for agricultural users with no feasible alternatives. Lunde gave a
presentation on the importance of exports for Western agriculture and a presentation by Chapman University’s Anuradha Prakash looked at irradiation’s effect on the shelf life
and quality of cherries and blueberries. California’s farm
exports totaled more than $18 billion in 2012, supporting
about 125,000 jobs, Lunde said in his presentation. But a
survey of Western Growers reveals sanitary and phytosanitary issues - along with competition, payment risks, perishability of product, tariff rates, pricing and logistics - limit
export potential of the state.
For example, Lunde said the European grapevine moth and
the light brown apple moth prevent exports of grapes into
South Africa, while fire blight prevents apples from being
shipped to China, Australia and Australia. The spotted
wing Drosophila prevents exports of stone fruit to Australia, Brown rot on cherries requires that fruit exported to
Australia is fumigated with methyl bromide, and the European Union imposes restrictions and inspections cherries
can be shipped there. Peaches, nectarines and apricots sent
to Mexico must undergo close inspection to prevent the
spread of the Oriental fruit fly. So far, Lunde said produce
industry exporters have not pursued irradiation as long as
they have access to more traditional treatment options, including methyl bromide. As that fumigant is phased out,
more produce exporters may weigh the benefits of the process. Consumer and industry acceptance are issues that
must be faced, he said. “I think it can be accomplished, but
it will be a long-term project.
Source: The Packer (http://www.thepacker.com, 8 April, 2014).
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Regio Biocontrol – A New Regional European Integrated Programme for the Control of Insect Pests Centred on Biological
Tactics, including the Release of Sterile Insects
The Regio Bicontrole is a new initiative that is being driven
by the Academie du Biocontrole et de la Protection Biologique Integree in France. It is a response to European
(Safe Use Directive) and national regulations (National
Action Plan – Ecophyte 2018 in France) that demand a reduced use of insecticides, replacing them with efficient but
environmentally friendly control tactics. The French
Comite National d’Orientation et de Suivi Ecophyte adopted in 2011 a “road map” that included an important action
point on support for biocontrol programmes.
The Regio Bicontrol intends to develop a consortium of
organizations, including the private sector, to join forces to
control important endemic and possibly to eradicate some
outbreaks of invasive pests in France and later maybe other
regions in Europe. It is anticipated that control methods
such as mating disruption, attractants, the sterile insect
technique and other biological control tactics will be integrated to reach the goals of the project.

millions of sterile Q-fly (Bactrocera tryoni) pupae each
week to parts of Australia wherever fruit fly is a problem,"
she said. "Sterile insect technology has been used with
great success here and worldwide to combat Mediterranean
fruit fly, but this is a first for the development of male-only
sterile Q-flies. "This is a game changer for our $677 million horticulture industry and marks a transformation in the
way we manage Q-fly in Australia." Ms Gago described
fruit fly as the most damaging fruit and vegetable pest
worldwide, one which imposes significant costs on producers or consumers.
The State Government will own the centre while partners,
Horticulture Australia, the CSIRO and Plant and Food Research Australia, will conduct the research.
Source: http://www.news.com.au (10 December 2013).

The Deadliest Animal in the World
What would you say is the most dangerous animal on
Earth? Sharks? Snakes? Humans?
Of course the answer depends on how you define dangerous. Personally I’ve had a thing about sharks since the first
time I saw Jaws. But if you’re judging by how many people
are killed by an animal every year, then the answer isn’t
any of the above. It’s mosquitoes.

The organizations that are targeted to become part of the
consortium are: (1) production co-operatives, (2) regional
technical organizations, (3) research organizations, (4) industry, and (5) private biocontrol groups.
Although the ultimate aim of the project is to present an
answer to manage pests such as Drosophila suzukii and
Ragholetis completa, the project will start with a trial period against codling moth, Cydia pomonella, in the region of
Montauban, France. The project will therefore be able to
benefit from the extensive experience of the OKSIR programme in Canada that has been operating a very successful SIT programme against codling moth for the last 20
years. A planning meeting for the trial is scheduled to be
held in Toulouse, France in July 2014.
For more info, please contact Bernard Blum
(agrometrix.blum@balcab.ch). Also visit the OECD IPM
Hub at http://www.oecd.org/ chemicalsafety/integratedpest-management/bio-physical-crop-sector.htm

State Government to build A$3 million fruit
fly research centre at Port Augusta, Australia
Work on the A$3 million world-class centre will start next
year, where researchers will develop a fruit fly management technique called sterile insect technology to combat
the Queensland variety of the pest, or Q-fly.
Agriculture, Food and Fisheries Minister Gail Gago said
Port Augusta was the ideal spot for this project because of
its location at the crossroads of Australia. "The city has
excellent transport links and as a crossroads is well placed
to host a facility that will be able to produce and deliver

Source: Bill Gates Blog (http://www.gatesnotes.com, 25 April 2014).
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Relevant Published Articles
Early life hormetic treatments decrease irradiation-induced oxidative damage, increase longevity,
and enhance sexual performance during old age in
the Caribbean fruit fly
Giancarlo López-Martínez1,2 and Daniel A. Hahn1
1

2

Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida,
Gainesville, Florida, USA

Department of Biology, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, USA

Abstract
Early life events can have dramatic consequences on performance later in life. Exposure to stressors at a young age
affects development, the rate of aging, risk of disease, and
overall lifespan. In spite of this, mild stress exposure early
in life can have beneficial effects on performance later in
life. These positive effects of mild stress are referred to as
physiological conditioning hormesis. In our current study
we used anoxia conditioning hormesis as a pretreatment to
reduce oxidative stress and improve organismal performance, lifespan, and healthspan of Caribbean fruit flies.
We used gamma irradiation to induce mild oxidative damage in a low-dose experiment, and massive oxidative damage in a separate high-dose experiment, in pharate adult
fruit flies just prior to adult emergence. Irradiation-induced
oxidative stress leads to reduced adult emergence, flight
ability, mating performance, and lifespan. We used a hormetic approach, one hour of exposure to anoxia plus irradiation in anoxia, to lower post-irradiation oxidative damage.
We have previously shown that this anoxic-conditioning
treatment elevates total antioxidant capacity and lowers
post-irradiation oxidative damage to lipids and proteins. In
this study, conditioned flies had lower mortality rates and
longer lifespan compared to those irradiated without hormetic conditioning. As a metric of healthspan, we tracked
mating both at a young age (10 d) and old age (30 d). We
found that anoxia-conditioned male flies were more competitive at young ages when compared to unconditioned
irradiation stressed male flies, and that the positive effects
of anoxic conditioning hormesis on mating success were
even more pronounced in older males. Our data shows that
physiological conditioning hormesis at a young age, not
only improves immediate metrics of organismal performance (emergence, flight, mating), but the beneficial effects also carry into old age by reducing late life oxidative
damage and improving lifespan and healthspan.
The full paper was published in: PLoS ONE (2014) 9(1): e88128.
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Improving the sterile sperm identification method
for its implementation in the area-wide sterile insect technique program against Ceratitis capitata
(Diptera: Tephritidae) in Spain
M. Juan-Blasco1 A. Urbaneja1 V. San Andrés1 P.
Castañera2 and B. Sabater-Muñoz1,3
1

Instituto Valenciano de Investigaciones Agrarias (IVIA), Centro de
Proteccion Vegetal y Biotecnologia, Moncada, Spain

2

Centro de Investigaciones Biológicas (CIB) del Consejo Superior de
Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC), Departamento de Biología Medioambiental, Madrid, Spain

Abstract
The success of sterile males in area-wide sterile insect
technique (aw-SIT) programs against Ceratitis capitata
(Wiedemann) is currently measured by using indirect
methods as the wild: sterile male ratio captured in monitoring traps. In the past decade, molecular techniques have
been used to improve these methods. The development of a
polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment-length polymorphism-based method to identify the transfer of sterile
sperm to wild females, the target of SIT, was considered a
significant step in this direction. This method relies on
identification of sperm by detecting the presence of Y
chromosomes in spermathecae DNA extract complemented
by the identification of the genetic origin of this sperm:
Vienna-8 males or wild haplotype. However, the application of this protocol to aw-SIT programs is limited by handling time and personnel cost. The objective of this work
was to obtain a high-throughput protocol to facilitate the
routine measurement in a pest population of sterile sperm
presence in wild females. The polymerase chain reactionrestriction fragment-length polymorphism markers previously developed were validated in Mediterranean fruit by
samples collected from various locations worldwide. A laboratory protocol previously published was modified to
allow for the analysis of more samples at the same time.
Preservation methods and preservation times commonly
used for Mediterranean fruit by female samples were assessed for their influence on the correct molecular detection
of sterile sperm. This high-throughput methodology, as
well as the results of sample management presented here,
provide a robust, efficient, fast, and economical sterile
sperm identification method ready to be used in all Mediterranean fruit by SIT programs.
The full paper was published in: Journal of Economic Entomology
(2013) 106(6): 2541-2547.
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